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“ Or NTBBBIT TO ALL.»
The Great Pain Killer.

medicine has been discovered that is so ban. 
adapted to use intern,illy as drops to be £ 
md yet Perform such wonders when applied 
notlv as a wash, or bath, by friction. 
ifOliK SHILLING is all you have to risk to 
; and as that aura can he no object to the pro- 
ir.it is hoped that such a price can he no oi.

: to any family, and will never prevent its

s intended to put this *resi heeling remedy 
he hands nl country merchants, in towns, in 
or dry goods slores, or in temperance grace*

re PRICE/rem twelve to fi fty cent» per hot. 
ccording to the size, will enable aII to nee it 
u doubt, begin with a bottle, and that will rei 
1 your doubts, and make you buy and uae aad 
ninend it In your friends more ttua a hundred 
Scales would. Who will fail to trv it and sera 
md suffering fora YORK SHILLING 
iis” PAIN KILLER" may be need with a see- 
that will astonish the beholder, in such earns 
e following Cholera Morbus, Distressing 
ntery, Pam in the Side and Stomach, Corns 
nnJ Bruises, Cholera Infantum. BromeMtis, 

son Man or Beast, Children Teething, Rais- 
Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, Chilblains ai» 
led Feet, Spurns, Burns,Broken Breasts,Met- 
Cramps, Scratches, or Torn Flesh, Bites sr 

r*.
ERTIFICATES to fill a volume might he peb- 
•d, showing the wonderful effects of “Mrs. 
vn'a Pain Killer,” but they are too common, 
used for articles,uf no merit ; and the One Shil- 
bottle will do more than a thousand uafasea 
es to convince the user
J-Sold wholesale for the Proprietors in Now 
ia at Marton't Médirai War,.home, Halifax

MARRIAGES.
,t Walton, Hanfs-Co , no the 2Hh ult., by the 
. William McCarty, Mr. Mark Rathburn, at 
dericlon, N. B., to Mias Mary Jane Godlrey.
.1 St. George's Church, Toronto, on the 19th 
., by the Rev. S. Lett, L. L. D , Jannett Hogfc . 
Thompson, Esp., Deputy Commissary General, 

tnna Maria, daughter of Commissary General 
rke
It Tatamagnucho. on the 7lh inst., by the Rev. 
"es Narrawav. Mr Ralph Whidiiru of Onslow, 
Mis Bridget Stone of Talamagnurhe

DEATHS
uldenly, at St. John. N. B , on Sundav evee- 

3rd inst., Anne, wile n( the Rev. Willi*® 
nald, Minister of St. Andrew’s Choreh in Out » 
y, »çed 31 years ; leaving an affectionate hw- 
id, three rhiiilren, and a Urge circle of frieide 
deplore their loss.
At Detroit, State of Mirhiyn« on the 2nd inet, 
itil.la, wile of Mr J. W. p.itton, and second 
lighter of Mr. John Stevens.of South Bay, N. B. 
Dn the nth inst., Mrs Farrjuharaon, wife of - 
donel F a r« ; h h arson, Koval Fosiliera, Commaad* 
t of the Gairis-'Ti. Thi* n ifort'inate lady *• death 
*ul»e<l from the effects of a severe burn orceei- 
ed by her cloths having accidentally caught firt 
>m a lighted candle 4 week* aeo.
On l he m^rni'-g of Tiv'sihty 1 Jth March, at N«.
, Hollis Street, the Rev. John 0 McKenzie, Pro- 
nor of Cine -icd hiferatu-i’, and Mental Philoso- 
iv in the Free Clrm'h College in this City.
At Ihicfouche, N. K , in January last, Jowpk 
ince. intuit son of Mr, William 11 v slop.

SMITING NEWS.
ARRIVAL*.

Monday, March 11. — J(thr. Jane, Sprotl, Sheet 
arbour ; «vhr llirce l )rummonde F or
ne Ray, N F.. Marv Ja^e, Gall ftit, Sydney. 
Tuesday, March 12.—hri.rt Ru'irer, Pavnfer,25 
ivs l‘r<'m (‘ienhieifus, to G R Fiifh & C<> ; srhr. 
ar«*, Goodwill. day» trorn Cientuegos to 0. * 
Mitchell &, Co
Wedne-^lav, Much 13,—Sr i*jf. Antionette, 

lii.*, Tri lidad de (*uhi : experierx'ed very heavy 
île." - i I lie ^th and 8i fi inst—lost bulwark», Ac» 
as in cotnnanv with the <vhr IDisknr from Ci*°r
ipgoa, h<*;tnd to fhia pot t—partetl company fob
ist. ; le it Inquisitive to sail in S days:—»chr. 
farriett, Rfejers, Fortune Riv, N. F —spoke en 
[unday, <dl VVhitchc id, <chr Marv Ann, Fongue, 
om Arichat, bound to H- >fon. Sclir. Knterpn»e, 
wain, Cape Ncgru ; senr. Emerald, Newal, Bar- 
iuKton.
Thursday. March 1 i—Sc hr. Windsor, France*» 
hiladelphia.

CLEARED
Mitch 0—R M 8le.,mer Cuiada. Laine. N«* 

'nrk ; Srigt Mary. J. nés, B. W. Imlies; «shr !*>• 
cili, C intley. B—fun : sc1 r Mary, Tyrrel. X»w 
'urk ; schr E L. Packhnr-H, Dequesnal, Sj* 
•ii-rre ; brijft Vixen. I^nr i-iter, Boston ; §chr Eh* 
ah.-th, M(*L«?<m1, Phil idelphia.
Much 14—hrig Boston, Liylrd l. Boston ; brig 

-lary Sophia, Paiker, W-ilt-.n, N. d.
MKMuRANPk.

Prices at Kinçiton. Itn n-t ( t er Telcjnpn fo 
des<rs Salter Twmins,) God f-j , ho\e- 
nackarel Jt dzruarni, Oil •/-<. Herring’1 £$ •* 
v in fed. %

Baltimore, (per TeU-jraph ), arrd 11 th instant, 
>rh: GoTwtnerce, Curti**. N« v. » 11. Wale» ,

The Packet brifff. Il iliux, La>bold, hence. *9™ 
if Boaton on Tliesd iv.

BY WM. CUUKAEULL.
AT HIS crriCF, VO 7, fiM-OJi' -vyASg.
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POETRY.

IVBCU ,
Tl^ norm» March is come at last.

With wild ai.d clouil and changing sicies ,
1 hear the rushing of the blast 

Thai ’-Lrovyh the.snowy valley files.

Ah,pacing few are they who speak,
Wild, stormy month ! in prui-e of thee.

Yyt, though thy winds are load and blear. 
Thou grt a welcome mouth to me.

For thou to northern lands again 
The glad and glorious suo dost bring ; t

And thou hast iji^d the gentle train,
And wear’s! thefentle name of spring.

And in thy reign of blast and storm.
Smiles many a long, bright, sunny day.

When the changed winds 're soit eu. warm. 
And Heaven put, on the blue ol May.

Then sing aloud the gushing rills.
And the full springs from trust set free.

That brightly leaping down the hills,
Are just set out to meet the sea.

The year’s departing beauty hide,
Of wintry storms the sullen threat ;

But in thy sternest frown abides 
A look of kindly promise vet.

Thou firing’s! the hope of those calm skies, 
And that soit time ofyuimy showers,..

When the wide bloom on earth that lies 
Seems of a brighter world than ours.

(SM8T1AN MISCELLANY.

the iloctrinp ; and: if the fart bis ho{H*lcssly | spirit ot" controversy shoulil not intrude, it if | làlislm prnvs—Jord.ui is iliv i.letl. Kl?»hu 
obscure, the (lovtriiie is irrecoverably liwt.— . cun he prevented : ami il it should, that it | pray >—a child’s son I is ones buck. Thv 
Hut can wc suppose thru the divine Author shoul 1 la>conduct<sl in a manner that may j elmieh prriys—1‘eter is delivered hv mi nn- 

I of our religion Lus suffered any part of his I do honour to our spiritual principles. This j gel. l*i«ul and Silas prayed mid sung praises
(Jospel to perish ? It is, of course, po>si!d 
that a truly apivrlolie sucecauion may have 
existed, ullhougli the traces of it 1 aye entire
ly disajipcarcd ; but must we not allow men 
to regard such a loss as contributing to ren
der the. whole doctrine and institute ex
tremely doubtful ? Should we not weaken hearts ti 
the good cause of Episcopacy by nnri.vf/.iy 
ttpou pretensions which can not hr cslaUishol, 
and which may really l* fictitious ! It is 
iMPOsaiuLt: to rttovE Tin; pkkson.u. sic-
CtSSIOS o»' MllllUtN HlSIIOfS, I.X Ah’ VN- 
llltOKL.N EflSCOPAI. URK, FltyM Till" Al’US-
ti.ks, ou mkn or thv; Arosroi.tr, aok. As 
a matter of history and fuel, ajwstoliv suc
cession, in this aeeeptntioii of tlvo term, is un 
absolute nonentity. (’.Hit a theory, a fic
tion, u vision, or whatever you choose, you 
cannot give it a name too shadowy and un
substantial. It exists, indeed, as an honest 
prejudice in the minds of many sincere 
Christians, and so.far it is entitled to consi
deration and respect. But in itseh it ia an 
empty sound"

it is which can still thv angry waves, and 
tea. ii men to feel th.m-clves far more near
ly comu-ct*'il by the faith and hope nud ho- 
liiu.-s uf the tiospel.lliau they are sepuraled 
by \ arietii s of opinion. Let us, then, coino 
to the fountain of light, and submit our 

the entrance of (tod’s word, which

—the doors of the prison were opened 
every man’s bands wero lo.mcd. Braver has 
divided seas, rolled up ih.v. ing rivers, mode 
tlinty risks jjiish into fountain», ipo neln I 
flames of lire, muirled Von», disarmed v i- 
puis mid poisons.marshalle.1 tin- s|mi . a.-an: t 
I he wieke.k stopped the course i.| the no. o, 

givelli understanding to the simple, that we arrested the rapid sun in hi. yt. nt rue , 
may he free from party feeling, and receive hurst open iron gates, re. r.M.-.l soul-, trim 
with meekness the engrafted vvonl, which is i eternity, von.[tiered the strongest devil-, 
aloe to save our sou;.». This is the way in j commanded legions of ang. Is down iront 
vv hi. ii ( tod vt ill make us [tin an end to our , heaven. 1’rayYw has bridled and . haim-d 11 
petty eoiitro\er.-ies, and rdv ante the King- raging pas»i.m* ot’niei^ and r.oitid mid de-

belter erqimtmance with the ihouubu end 
ftii'l lull)" iuiudi*.M—hr Sharp.

Hv own, my Xitivr Land.
Extrpct of an Adders* of R'V Mr. Jari-on, 

before B. Sf K Bible octeti/.

As an Anglo-American, I feel peeulhir 
sensations in the situation I this day fill.— 
England gave me birth : America received 
me to her heart and baud. England gave 
me the Gospel of. Christ—in England I iuv 
Libed.ltw spirit of Christiwity : and itit 
highest honour iu America ta c-nndeav 
to make known those priuyples to otlieri?

.lota uf our Loi .1 -lesus Christ.

Extilvut but nut Effrrlivr Prtathrn.

There is tnticli truth in the following elo
quent remarks of a gifted pastor in l’hila- 
pliia ; —

“ There arc number», in every section of 
the land, w ho hme come forth, with rich lit
erary attainments, from lira university and 
the seminary, and who are wli pls in the the
ory of their profession, and yet, wlien htvnght 
into the field of real service, prov e utterly 
Wanting in ||»k.'t>,'ul dextei ity. and am mere 
nullities in the Cluirdi, because of this de- 
K ci. They arc pious raid learned; they 
possess noble gill-, both natural and acquir
ed ; and in tin: ». elusion.of tin* study they 
can prepare very excellent and weighty sur- 
mous t hut they can iu> more province them 

left 1 xdotiWBJM1 <li one is than the. fa- 
alean coimRield the tlum.li rlu.lu he 
ged. In jfcdistance an» chillii g re- 

aelie with which 0ieir spirits are w.-upl up,

"troy ed vast armies of proud, daring. Mus
ic» ing atheists. Entrer has brought one 
man Iront the bottom of the sen, anil carried 
another in a chariot of lire to heaven. What 
has not prayer doue !—I'ylaud.

It was my hnppinues, tlifFty years ago, fojlhey Hre aa widely separc.tvd from ll.it r«-

k Forfrllrd Lib.
1 acre looked in thrwi"!* the bars of a 

prison ti[Hin a man-who was e.Hidemned to 
die. He had murdered his own father. He 
had been tried for Ilia crime, and condemn
ed to die. The day hud liven named for his 
execution. Ho had been reprieved for a 
time ; hut no hope of pardon watt held out to 
him. Ill's life was forfeited—the time of 
his execution rested wiili il.e Governor.

lie looked up at ns and smiled, tuid ap- 
pMtsul to he eheerful and iiiieuiieeinod. 1 
ÿw4pr«.‘<l that lie ewuld smile while sentence 
ef ujMin him. rdy uneoevytfd
reninr, n far more dreadful sentence than the 
one we have just emisiih ted rests u|Kili yon. 
•* lie tliat helviveth not is condemned alrea
dy." Condemned to ev.rlasiiug ileath. You

Apostolic Snecenion
[The following remarks on the subject of 

“ Apostolic Succession" arc selected from 
the Preface uf “ Kiddie's Manual of Chris
tian Antiquities." The Itev. M-r. Kiddle is 
well known as a Ci.nn; vm an of the Cnuitm | 
Of E.xCLANU. NYe have taken lira liberty 
of italicisiny, a tel otkenvi.-e emphasising 
•ome of the passages. The truthfulness of 
Mr. Kiddie's statements commends itself to 
the judgment and approval of the Intelligent 
and unprejudiced stu lent of Sa-rul and Ec
clesiastical History.]

“ Bid they” (the Apostles). i i any way, 
«auction the dociriic. s connected with 
theory of' apostolic - iccessiou :

■baie succès.»:,m ha ! he.ude tgue 
urst, it may ream,a ft j be Siqq'o.- 
Apostlea wua.d have made somey.
Muir,»

collect my weekly pence for your Soviet 
and now it is my happiness to collect a hr 
gi-r stream for your beautiful daughter be
yond the Atlantic; but for England 1 still 
feel love glowing in jny breast.

“ When I am far In » >hee, Brilannia fair.
My heart «till turn.» I* thee, my country ite*r ! 

Thou lust fair IrieUdih:p "a »|iell—
Here love an» Iveeioin ilvvell — 

tin* tiee* lull well,

case to love the laud 
veause separated by 

^few theusand leagues of water f No!— 
.Yud 1 will now liiacluirgc a commission from 
another son of this country, long settl.sl in 
America, who has âtuliori/.»! me to lay lie- 
lore you all') Bank-of-England Note, as a | 

the ! token t.f bis I'.ttacheient to lid’s countrv, and
If an a; a is- 

from the 
J il.at the

_ i iih'd til-
itoa to sueii a provision for the transmis

sion of the failli am! fur the prove < ! the 
Church, especially in the vouiv.: ot their 
warnings against ta!».: doctrines and l'.ivi- i 
«ion». Bat n'.ihoii:!i rm h weming r.re nit- 
liiel'uu-, they evatai.i n" m *' ui anv
•fl il h iluai k ui si an X<l:»e;.-ii. 1 i." ! centre 
ut C.iris'ian un ty. : Ea.d, iu full pro»- 
pvet of the attempts of l'aise touchers. lUd Lut 
charge the EM-rs of lv>!;esus In" aidin' hv

j to the b!> -si d cause"in vv!.’, !i she is eir;a- 
! ged : a . I may we not combine wiiii it a 
^ prayer for Aumiiia :
i “ Md ■ her sf tr-Njî tnjtIc'I r annrr still wave 

(A r ;i:«? t>l ihf free anti ilie hrave Î”

! Long tnav -Ira , m iinue to ira—what ohc. 
i has h arm 1 from England to he—the un- 

proteetor of frei dom ! It has 
-.talesman, that England and 

ne 1 mu v defy the world ; hut

■'■.veins .. el .!**
•iced llie'n to '.

V..
r.

‘.■n on
. on t'i" pmsp-c 

d'1’1"' ", allusion to t' , 
torn ■ ffersne" to hi.» 
lbsl.al, f „• ,[». ti|m. 
have I al
Mf. !

of til

tiiost.ii: 
ti iw V'W, vv 

t!i" ntmottiijr.i

•ii'i.ies uf a 11. -hop, bat 
!.,■ I:<ed t , t-em-ulv. - , j 

■1 ;!. ail to Go t. St. j
■t nt' bis death, and with 
. expected event, when 

i '• s'lr.’essor,” o," * ■ th':
b. ing. would seem to 

vu ;,t:-.t,l". content < !ii;;>

, con.prutn.siag 
been said by ,

1 Amcric.v eon.
' iu this h!o >i!;e-. v.-arbire tic-.' may .h i v all 
î worlds opposed ' > ti li.dir - and li.iiqâ- 
rtess of man. I believe that between no two 
nation-' in the world does .-ttvl. a eLuiug and 
aJl'vgiviiatc altaei-.inent exist.

gards and sympathies of lira busy, breath
ing. living world, as llio hermit in his re
mote ei 11, or the li ne astronomer oil his | 
mountain height. They arc not worki.iy | 
Aral ev ery-dny men ; they have not the povv- ; 
cr ut bringing their thoughts and It cling* in | 
to hear upon ol liera ; an.I the cotise ji’era e I 
is, that their hvljour.-, hut It in th;' ] ujp:‘, -u.d I 
llie mole private walk» "t p.nto;’.il 1.1- , are ] 
miaeceptable, iinintei vsting and I' eh!'. t»ne f 
plain, unlettered preacher, w:|.i his whim 
iieart and glowin'; ultcraiion', Ins [.raetii. ! ; 
habit » and his intuitive perception of ui.utt: 
pkttwioits and prejudice., will it'hie v m ;’i 
for tl.e iidviit;ce]». : t of Zion, lln.ti ; ;i .... . 
i;t!io»e -lov;, lui’pi ! Uia>,:-.v "nus, vv ;l11 t . 
starch < f the college yet : ! .1 up I I i 
with their heads of kn .vv led go and so;;'..» • : 
ice, their frigid manners, and their >h.g » 
delivery that lulls lihea:i , ;,ra: •• !t ; t; . 
by such tnc.it that lira world i- In !>e r« » :
and shaken. It is rrat by »"ch men that the 
crowds of iu pi;nitet,t suilivt : r.re to Ira d 
turhed iu their fatal n ;c.-e . or th - .-lum
bering host id trod.» elect *.v, a . etrad tu y fo
rions dev E. and let! on from victory to v i.
I )| v. until ti...... .. nloir - hull be tue lu».I
ol it- eniipu -to —M;nt»try 1er tin fiii.tr 
JJy A'ei’. (/. />. hv’.

The Vtuiulm »f I’ra' rr.

hear about with yon a fotfeited life, or ra
ther u iorieitcJ soul. I it not si rangy, that 
oi.c can he cheorful «mi in.conccrnetl while 
tl.i ; .elite:.ce of death i csls uj on hint—a mmi- 
teiiie which may Ira exicukd at any tno- 
inent f—-V. i. hvaUyelist,

T6t Hay to lb ir the Lovptf.

Abraham’s servant 
.Im-oli vvre-ti

pin; -li.

■cviiui'.ng to keep 
truth by cODi]i">

a writ!,". , 
den tu ii. 
i'nme li.v : 
other -.y, 
men:-.’

- Win:
«.

IV a. 
»*e

■:iiv
rm-

u;

By ruL-vring hi' n »•- 
:’t Rîvl to tl.f'

ui the Af-ft-li-1- : in
t!*.- Oi l aivl N -.v T

A Penreitt! Spirit lirruptuivutirtl.
There are, ,m! i-d, coni rover-ies 

never must be allowed to sleejo 
must We .-ça. e to put forth what jiov 
have in I’.'.iiouidi;: • 1 ;• too fai'n ■ .]
ed to 111" -aims—for the gn a’ lo'ind; 
l!i veal' 1 111 Jig .ou. n ojipo-.,: .. ;,j m 
es of inti i î-, a» i : un-.-Oirarua;uraii-'.

7-1

A'-

fa'

.conquer '
winn 1 fr ,

Cl. ran.red
unie:r. I-

,1. 11
,;j.. p.

, t .plod

-I MM.' 11"'

V'-r n.ac I.,-

or to '

-la- | touch tin 
j intere-ts.

S1.ll-' of . Ijlvsto'iv so •- j tira valu 
in-titut". if is impôt- j iis n;:v:. 
Core the ; t of such , r- x: i - a- 
-t down tin s'reant »/'•» jurtie- to 
'a:’, ira.-iii; to involve 1 t‘v.1 '

!" -t!i-

.-.— II.

I tu
I

i V

n î, • ceb-hra'i-,! Jvow! nil Mill was once
reminda d hv an ,.! ! IIMl 1 ihnt lio heard |»im
|.n ‘««•'ll ►Ixiv tiv .• V ! 'dore, nud well re-

h.Ik •t "il li, • i i. *' Y- -i n.ld h»,H«aid
j! • • ',M t: -a, " 1 i ,HJ.’ ’ ; ;.!•• were very
.5 i ' i ii»*Ii a!»o::t tin <!■"liv "i y of ditleivnl
l ! . i •! ■ : . who pl'e; -! the iam : gospel."

■ i ■ ; . !, “ Siijip, * v s u a wue attending to
I.»' «i it .v .11 read, w hv,'.. } • a ex | ci ted u leg-
‘ *.T In -t you,1 W <#ll id you employ tile

til- l1 ‘ v\ .vu it v, ,,-v r< at ..î " in ci it'.i i ing the
r iu v ldi h t i »* If. ' r r. ad it ? No,

\ ' 1 Hot; von would he giving all ear
t'> I.CMI- if C.'iy llii'1 / was h It to j on, and how
h. h.-ii
V à.* u ) ;

t ■ 1 hut is lira way 1 would tui-
.u to hear lb* go-pel."

I'm,! "1 hr until) Dr, .
J-»l. î, 1 lav. ! | , •ivl.- ■! a • n -'.n on iLu

t-- • 1. ah'- man 1 - , not : 1 . l.i i l d.Mis
f i «. i ’■ ; oral h" hi g !f 1 • uni ;n i r nu:,l b a ' —
\\ !.- .. 1 V. ; • id.out to pi - nu»in the a pi ..-

.. \ !.. - h ri d a. ki ll bow
► *- i V d» -.1 is V t'i1 h.-> »......, where were

j'1 r ill- ill "Hi 1 fu 1
. ... - :

- >"• ! ' ' 1 !h- etli ft
*A :• \ '1 . V }'(<■' i M ,1. ' '■ cot, . 1 l'.-j Cl t. uf
; .c(. .ÎI tl.v ■ ; ! ' • V 1 i gl ' •1 11'.. I I -

'11 \ G ■*» < iu, " i c, ;; i t'.e .ul' .ou i d
rv « i < - : ■ ■ i ! -«! i « ; . 1 aie l sixteen. lie v, Us
-•‘e,t'U ll v\ i,t I* J;d out '.ne hundred \ c ui *

'•i !» i) y : :*i;.-y hi V H *d reçoit, "lu,il ..t
: '»tX « i * i iaG.i, : md ifel inti Gilt 'e-Vail-
in <-tl. •

■ Vhit ■ ii ” V. i ! fl both
V” ' J Ml tit*'* tr:i\. In,,g . , rung !. ! Ira v :!-

! ,!,' I II. • t 1 11 i ia \, rl.l, vv .id, av , V. I
! hi l*ir fj '. 1 u « i ^ .,o t e n. ... e , -t 1 ,»! :■ - tie -
,i • :• ti Ol 1 1 , i oil 1, 1 d. Ill'll W It II

/Il to hi» /1 ore. A in! b : u-ur uu1 - - *
, j. «;!.(• 11 \tt\\ it l 1! :a - ’ ■ ' end Imly

; t'
*VIV l-i î ; lliii v

’ : l
' njM JluC
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WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

1UUITEB—ilries.
(Gnrmcr WlnnUtt’i Detpatek^Comt/iideJ.)
Oet.»th.—1“ At 8 A. M. we

after breakliut, prepared k 
1 was. waiti

I Karsi ; and,
I for our eotrr into the 

liera I was. waited on by the King's 
who were sent to conduct us into

the town.
» At noon we proceeded in full prépara boo 

• entry ; and at a distance of about a mile 
i «own, a pertr of messengers, with gold- 

u—n~4 ( words of office, arrived with the lung's

for our es 
from the I

- airing for a short time, we proceeded 
to the entrance ef the first street, and then form* 
ed in order of procession. After a brief delay 
of about twenty minutes, during which a large 
party of the lung's aoldiers fired a salute about 
one hundred yaras disttnt from os, we moved 
wa lathe market ohm, where the King and his 
Chief* were seated under their-large umbrellas, 
according to the eustem of the country on the 
reception ef strangers of distinotioa. They, with 
their numerous -Captains and attendants, ■occu-

Pasana the comforts and eoovenieimra ef civil
ised life and the worship of the true God, I couM 
not but think deeply and feelingly on the great 
triumph thus achieved by Christianity and civil
isation.

4 October 11th, Wednesday.—Felt desirous 
fo enter into business with the King, but found 
that he was bound to attend to some superstitions 
observances, which hindered him from gratify
ing my wish to sec me.

44 October 18th, Thursday.—Sent lier Majes
ty's presents-over to the King, for which he wss 
much pleased ; and for which he requested me 
to return hie sincere thanks.

14 October 44th, Saturday.—At 11 a. m. I 
went to the palace, attended by the Uev. Messrs. 
Freeman and Millard, to pay a short visit to the 
King. We found him ia one of the court-yards 
of the . palace, attended by the officers of his 
household, and shaded by gome umbrellas-, we 
entered into no buisness on this occasion ; he ex
pressed his delight at seeing an English Gover
nor in his capital, and his gratification at the re-

pied three sides ef a large square, and formed a 
continuous fine -of heads, extending about six 
lwedred yards, and about ten yards in depth.— 
After t~t 11——1 -1—about three fourths 
of the line, we found the King surrounded by 
about twenty officers of his household, ani a 
large number of messengers, with their gold- 
handled swords and canes of office. Several 
very lame umbrellas, seme consisting of silk vel
vet of different colours, shaded him and his 
suite from the rays ef the eon. The Kin; 
chair was richly decorgted with gold ; and t 
display of.golden ornaments about his own per
son and those of his suite was most magnificent.

“ The King of Ashsntee is about six feet high, 
stoat, and strong fcuilt, and appears to be about 

i fifty-two to fifty-six years of age. He 'i is a
of mild and pleasing countenance, and quite 

free from any of those slashles of native ferocity 
which are so* disgusting to the taste and feelings 
of an European.

44 We occupied about an hour in moving in 
procession from under the banyan-tree, where 
we had rested on entering the town, over a 
«peee of about a mile and a half iu length, to the 
end of the line formed for our reception ; after

ceiptof the handsome present which Her Majes
ty had sent him, for which be begged

I was pleased to observe, from the excellent con
dition of the phaeton, the great care which he j 
has taken ef so valuable and appropriate a pre- j 
sent.

44 During'ibis smgalar visit on the part of the 
King, the street via occupied by from five to six
thousand of his people ; and though this number

le

which which we proceeded to an eligible iSaa-
* foSe> in an open space at some, distance feâti 

market-place, and there took oar seats,
ding to the etiquette of the country, to receive 
the complimentary salute of the King

sent him, for which be begged through 
me, to return to Her Majesty his best thanks. 
During the interview, he expressed a wish that 
I coqjd spend forty days with him ; and on my 
observing that I could not possibly make so long 
a stay, he seemed very anxious that I should de
lay my departure to the the latest hour that 1 
could consistently with my convenience. He 
seemed deeply interested in my comfort and wel
fare, and ako in that of the gentlemen accom
panying me.

44 October 15th, Shndav.—At 7, 80 a. m. di
vine service was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Hilliard. Our congregation consisted of the 
troops, many of our hammock-men and servants, 
and some of the natives of Kumasi. 1 was pleas
ed with Ibe. kfeady attention observed by the 
people.

44 At 1 r. m. messengers came from the King, 
to inform me that he was preparing to send me a 
present ; and to avoid confusion by the entrant1” 
of too many persons on the Mission-premises on 
the Nahhath, 1 went out and took my seat undftr 
the shade of some banyan trees in the street, 
near the Mission-bouse.

“ Shortly afer we hail hlkenour scats, a perty 
of linguists anil messengers arrived, with the 
King's compliments, and with a request that I 
would, for uiyself and suite, accept of a most 
bountiful present of various provisions. -

“ Thi* magnificent pMMra brou| ' 
me by five hundred ana fifty men, ever;

of persons in a street of no great length, may ap
pear large, yet there was plenty of room for 
them, for the street must be nearly twe hundred 
yards in width.

44 October 22d, Sunday.—Attended divine 
service in the morning at seven.

44 At bight the King sent us an invitation to 
dine with him in the afternoon ; but thinking 
that such a step-on our jiart would lead to much 
confusion on the Sahbatli-dav, and produce a 
bad effect on the minds of tiie people, we de
clined the invitation, explaining our reasons for 
so doing.

41 October 24th, Tuesday.—At 8 1». *. the 
King scut messengers to the Mission-house, to 
acquaint me that he had returned to town, and 
to request that we would go down to the pa
lace, and spend an hour with him : to this 1 rea
dily consented, and was much gratified, on our 
arrival at the |>alacc, to find him almost alone, 
and quite disjioscd for friendly conversation 
Ossai Kujo, the heir apjwirent to the throne, anil 
three or lour of the King’s prinoqial linguists, 
were the only persons-present.

44 We immediately entered into conversation ; 
and, after briefly adverting to the kindly feel-

street, the native toldiers drew Un on ’’ 
and gave us a parting recognition arnul 
proceeded on our journey. **

44 From the records your Ixmlsbip _ 
sure. Perceive that the reception J,,.. **
the King of Ashanti, and the natm^ofmrfo^ 
course with him during my stay in hie tes?‘r . . «? “v m ài»

of|the, "lost pratdymg dipt 
Ins conduct from first to last, tended to A v 
stronji ilvslre to honour 'me m the ripu^
tali vc of Her Majesty, and to cultivate 
ship of Her Majesty's Government.

“ " hen assured tffniv intention to vmtU. 
be sent orders for the clearing of the v»v 
Kumasi to l'roh, a distance of about am b 
dred miles, that 1 might travel -with the ntT 
case; and although tlie ChiefsleridcntonoTI* 
the path were all in Kumasi, as 1 advanced Aw! 
the road, 1 was saluted by a party ef ana bS 
■muskets, at the entrance of almiet every A? 
on the- path ; and on our depatture from Kuiri? 
one of the members of his family, attendedt»*’ 
small party of men, was sent to accomiisnx nj 
not only to the Vrah, the boundary of theAAsZi 
dominions, but quite down to the castle. ™ 

“ The Chiefs were also very attentive tad re. 
spcctful in all their conduct towards ate; 
was scarcely a day durlngmy stay in Ke. 4jf that

ings of Her Mtgàjlgr’» Government towanls him, 
1 embraced the fivekvotirahlc opiortunity thus of- 

tne subjectfered for speaking to him on the subject of lui- 
suan sacrifices. J told him of the anxious desire
on the part of Her Majesty, that these sanguina-

bis

king and his 
Chiefo in return. At t, 15 r. M. they cauauen- 
c#d moving parties, in procession, and occupied 
the ground before us from five to ten deep, un
til 6 r. m., a period of two hours and three quar
ters.

The King was preceded by many of the of
ficers of his household, and his messengers with 
the gold-handled swords, Ac., aud other officers 
of the household followed him : some of" his fa
vourite wives also passed iu procession.

44 When the King came opposite me he ap
proached me, and 1 took him cordially by the

44 After the King other Chiefs, and a larg

whom hail qpme share in fog work of cog:
ieelThese were acciimitante! by several 

the King’s household andHicir retinue, 
ing to not less than three hundred men : 
about eight hundred and fifty men were cmpl 
cd in presenting to mo this token of the King's 
good-will.

44 October 19th, Thursday.— At ,1 r. m. I went 
to the palace attended by Captain l’owell and 
the Rev. Messrs. Fiociuan and Hillard, to have 
an interview with the King, for the transaction 
of business.

44 On our arrival we found the King seated in 
otto ot" the squares of the palace, surrounded by 
many chiefs and officers oi his house-hold. We 
soon entered into conversation ; anil I told him 
that my visit was one of pure friendship, for the 
purpose of promoting good intelligence Ix'twixt 
hiui and her MajcstCs Government tin this 
head 1 made many remarks, with w hich he seem
ed rnueh pleased ; and expressed his great satis
faction at the kind feelings manifested by Iter 
Majesty iu authorizing me to visit, and in send
ing him so valuable a present as Uni w hich had 
been delivered to, bint. Another subject which 
occupied us for some little time was. the I test 
means of communication betwixt kis and my Go
vernments ; ami 1 embraced the opportunity of 
thanking him for the kind protection which he 
had afforded the Christian Missionaries who had 
visited his country, and also of expressing my 
hopes that lie would still continue to do so. The 
interview lasted about an hour.

“ October loth. Friday.— At " r. M. the King 
paid me e visit at the Missionary-house, attended 
by tlte officer* of his houechold, anil many of his 
children, lie stop|>cd with us .about an hour, 
during which time wc sat in the front verandah 
of the house, and conversed in a verv unrestrain
ed manner. During this unrestrained conver
sation, the King inquired how many (jueens 
had at different jteriods occupied the British 
throne ; the age of Her present Majestic; and 
whether the 1‘rinvc of Wales was the heir to the 
Grown.

44 When the King took his departure, lie seem
ed greatly pleased with his visit.

“October 21st, Saturday.—At 4 r. M. the 
King came into the street in which the Mission- 
house is situated, and took his scat on the oppo
site side of the street, immediately before the 
house, to drink pshn-winc. lie was, as usual, 
attended by many of the officers ami people ol 
his honseltold.

“ When 1 was informed that this act on the 
part of the King was a kind token of res|«ei t to 
me, 1 went down and sat near him. and ordered 
the band to play a few tunes, by way of return- 

lie came to the street in

body of troojut, ]tassed iu due order, and at (i r.
•«. the ceremony cleet-d

44 During the whole of the day the greatest ex
citement prevailed in the town, the population 
of which was swelled by strangers called itt bv 
the King, or detained after tiie dose of the re
cent Yam-Custom, on account of my visit, from 
the usual amount of about twentyvfive thousand 
to upwards of eighty thousand.

44 immediately after the procosrion had closed, 
wus req wired to the Wesleyan Mission-house, 
where we found comfortable arrangements made 
by the Rev. Mr. Hillard, the Missionary resi
dent in Kumasi, fur convenient quarters during 
our stay. .

44 Greatly as I had beSB interested with the 
manner in which the King received mu, the ap
pearance of such a vast number of uncivilized 
men under such entire control, the new sty le of 
building exhibited, and its pretty contrast with 
the ever fresh and pleasing green of the banyan 
trees, 1 was equally interested and excited at (be 
appearance of the Wesley an Mission-house,—a 
neat cottage, built chiefly with the teak or edoout 
wood of the country, containing on the second 
floor, a large hall and two airy lied-rooms, en
tirely surrounded by a spacious verandah ; and, 
on the first floor, a store-room and a small chap
el or preaching-zoom ; iu the front, looking, into 
one of the finest and must open streets in the 
town, is a little garden, planted with orange, 
lime, bread-fruit, and fig-trees, (the two latter 
having been recently introduced from the coast,) 
nod behind the house, a spacious court-yard, 
(anted with the sour-eop-tree, and surrounded 
y rooms cqpsitting of servants’ and workmen’s 

apartments, so simply constructed, and yet so 
as to afford room, without anv incon-

t

spacious,
veuience, for quarters for the whole of the mentor qua 

- of the :consisting of the guard iff honour.
44 As 1 sat down in the airy spacious hall in 

cool of the evening, after all the toil and excite
ment of the day, anil contemplated this little Eu
ropean establishment, planted in the miilst of ing the compliment 
Wbarifm, two hundred miles into the interior I the beautiful little jmwc-iuu pirmmi id n 
aff tftk*. exhibiting to thousands of untutored j the Wesley au Missionary Society iu 1841

m
;

ry rites should be abolished, and begged Ins se
rious attention to a question So important to the 
wauee of humanity. .

“in answer to these remarks, hefcnquired 
whether I had seen any instance of ltumc.n sa
crifice taking place since I had entered his do
minions. 1 certainly had not seen ’or Iteard of 
any, and therefore expressed uiyself to that 
elicet ; aril he then observed, that altliough hu
man sacrifices were the custom of his forefathers, 
he was reducing their number and extent in his 
kingdom, and that the wishes of Her Majesty 
should not be forgotten. He then adverted to 
the refugee A seine, who took shelter under the 
British flag in 1820, and observed, that as per
manent peace was now established and confirm
ed by my coming up to pay him so friendly a 
writ, lie hojicd 1 would enow some a(fori A seine 

come up to lvumasi, and visit him ; and that, 
ould any of them wish to icturn and settle un

der hie gnveriWient, 1 would consent to their 
doing eo. Matters relative to the Wesleyan Mis- 
lion m Kumasi were then referred to, and 1 was 

much gratified to find how completely the Mis
sion has secured his con fid y nee anil esteem.

“ After conversing with the King for nearly 
an hour, we returned to tiie Mission-house, 
greatly delighted with all the pleasing circum
stances ol" the day.

“ Uvtolier 2t;ih, Thursday.—At 7 A. M. we 
visited the King, to take our leave of him pre
vious to our departure.! On our |wival at tiie 
palace, we found the JGag readj^Hg|fieive us 
at this early hour. ft P-

“ The interview was qetleprirkflK# thltof 
Tuesday evening; and the same pélimns were 
also iu attendance on liiei. I again xdvvrteil to 
human sacrifices, and expressed uiy eatisfuction 
at the remarks he had made on the subject dur
ing our last interview._ He then observed, that 
the number ol human sacrifices made in Kumasi 
had been greatly exaggerated, and that attempts 
bad thus been made to stioil his name. lie 
wished me to understand that human sacrifiées 
were not so numerous in Kumasi as thev hail 
been represented, and expressed a ho|ie that 
mere rejxuts relative to wh a subject, fly ing 
about the country, would not be listened to ;"and 
he then observed, 4 1 remember that, wheiî 1 
was a little boy, 1 heart) that the English catue 
to the coast ol AIriva with their ships, lor cargoes 
ot slaves, lor the pui jiose of taking them to their 
own country and eating thorn; but 1 have long 
since known that the rejioil was false : and soit 
will lie proved in reference to many reports 
which have gone forth against me.’ 1 answered 
that 1 believed him; and that 1 hoped he would 
not forget that, in every life that lie sfived from 
sacrifice, he would lie considered as conferring a 
favour upon the Queen of England and the Bri
tish nation.

“ After conversing with him thus in the most 
unrestrained manner for about half an hour, we 
took our leave ol him by shaking hint cordially 
by the hand, and then returned to the Mission- 
house.

“ At 8 a. M. wc took breakfast, and at 9 .10 a. 
m. started for Gape-Coast. Some of the officers 
iff the King’s household conducted us from the 
Mission-house to the extreme end of the street 
leading to t ape-Coast, preceded bv a large bodv 
cl native soldiers firing a salute as they advanced. 
As wc passed the palace, the King was seated 
utiller a large umbrella, on the flat roof of the 
old stone house built in the time of < )s>ai Tutu 
\ uatuinn, and under the direction of Dupuis, to 
see us pass, and bid ine a last farewell ; and Os
sai Ktijo was at the jialacc for the same purpose.

“ )) beu wc i cached the extreme cud of the

. ... * - r- —j---1 nasal liai
l dwl not receive from some of them presetted 
ilfcep, fowls, eggs, yams-or plantain*. I bj®.. - .-r- . .----V"f pianiain*. J
lion these little cireumsllnces because 1 rnefi-
der them strong indications of the good tW*t| 
public feeling towards me as Her Majesty's re
presentative, : v ■

“ 1_ I hi nk your liordsliip will be pleased rift 
the King's remarks in reference to human eeri- 
fiees ; surely there are life strongest reasons t* 
hope, that with his conviction that on theeob- 
ject esjiecially the eyes of Her Majesty’s Govern, 
ment arc steadily fixed ujion him", his inflame*
will be brought favourablv to l«-ar upon the pr*!

tal abolition of this cassent suppression and final 
guinary custom.

COTEMIXIRARY OPINIONS.

The
(from the Lumlun Watehmma.)

Charnrlcr and Opt-ration* ef flu 
Miwtioaar) SoriftifL—fontladid

We regard with the deepest interest the 
linns of those Societies which have lor their abject 
the conversion of the Jews Winterer difference 
of opinion may exist among Christiana regardiag 
their restoration to political importance, all Brest 
he ot one mind as to the duty of making knows I* 
them the Goe|iel—“that through our mercy they 
aim. may obtain mercy *’ The Jettith fnteiHgtm 
of the London Society for Promoting Christianity 
among the Jews we have always read—and ill 
predecessor, the Jetrith Expositor, was the A- 
light of our hoy if h days, in our early studies of 
Hebrew. This Society was established in I8W, 
-nd lisa awakened the attention of Christines in 
<dl parts of lire world to the Scriptural duty of 
preaching to kthe Jews. Similar societies hirt 
been formed on the continent of Europe nod Ame
rica, some of which, especially those of Berlinmd 
Posen, bave been zealous and efficient in tbs work 
1 Inoughout all Germany, individuals hnve btea 
raised up to care for, end administer to, the wsnti 
of Israelites who nre seeking the truth. This So
ciety bas also translated the New Testament into 
Hebrew and Jewish, and published a German edi
tion in Rabbinic characters, -o that the Jews eon 
now read the Gospel in languages which they *► 
derstand. The January number of the /eieisriÉW 
fe//igrncc«|»ens with a lefer from Dr. Gossf, 
tire Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem, dated Cairo 
where the good Bishop niter» arils suffered a dim 
gerous illness. The oppressed state ot the Jews 
in Kurdistan under the Turkish Govern meet is 
well described by Mr. Sbe*nschuss The Jews 
jn Austria are next noticed; then the Jews is 
h"ranee. The number is further enriched by Mis
sionary intelligence from Jerusalem, from Can®» 
Irons Ruine, from Warsaw, and other parts of Po
land, from Prussia, Russia, Holland, Turkey, Pro 
sia, and England.

The British Society for the propagation of th* 
gospel among Hie Jews is of recent establishment- 
It is chiefly supported by the contributions ol cbrlw 
liuns who do not conform to the Anglicsn Epwr0‘ 
pal Church. The Jew* of lxvndon, and of other 
large towns in England,—of German) , I**
Barbary,—have had the benefit of its evangelical 
labours.

The Established Church or Scotland and Ike 
Free Church of Scotland have dislingtn*k*^ 
themselves by their zealous endeavours for tbeoso- 
version ni the Jews ; but their interesting oyWIW’ 
lions have been much disturbed, and to a gl*ri 
extent suspended by the wars in Hungary, and tho 
■ evolutionary .late of Europe, it is » plesssag 
sign ol the limes that so mucli has been attempted 
in belixlf ol the Jew» : it is encouraging to kno*
that these exertions have not been in vara , bet
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4 nre Jews have embraced the pro 
'^ K W-iun -he 1-st few years 

'century »!»« l!,r “b'e of the Apr 
ru Scottish Mission» <d both Churcn, 

,i„ in the colonies, but their most 
Dr. Dive has vesteinir

T Tom’^af' >“u' is unde,,U’°J U
t°"tO tffis country, having concerted a 
n,* authorities fur the instruction ;»f th

our newly acin vcl possesions . 
11 b The Rev. l)r. Wilson, of Bomba 

his Missionary labours, and th.me 
nto liter».urr> «fiente, and an.iqm.ies,
his comprehensive and energetic mind
rsbly fitted- He has recently publisher 
.reslisepn the aboriginal miiab.lw.ta u 
wbich he has enumerated, at least, twei 
•aces but link known, resident in or ni 
U»d of Bombay- Amongst these severs

The )Vaa*U3 were first met with n
1104. They were found in great numl 
tU Pertetrw settlemoiit of Damaun, 
sdittry places adjoining Their hair i

their bodte*are smgared with a
; their appearance is wild 

Tkeyh*'* n0 connection with the Bra 
how nothing of the Hindu religion, 
bqeisre never permanent, and tliey ha 
siiipg place or trace of a home : they 
the jungles as luncy, caprice, or necesai 
Wte® they need what they cannot pro 
wools, they cut a few, bamboos, brin 
N|i, and purchase with the price all t 
*4.' Waohia, the lord of tigers, is t»u 
Uwy recognize or worshiu. He is rej: 
a stone smeared with red lead and gh 
efleringaof cbirkens and broken coco 
to him. They have scarcely any cone 
hereafter. They are not without intel 
•atm not unwilling to learn.

The Katoois are principally found 
thgrn Korikau. They have no seKleu; 
ova, but live at outcasts, near the vil 
sat almost any thing, excepting the 
turnkey, which they believe to ha 
soul; rats, lizards, and snakes, ar 
commonest of their dainties. They a 
and improvident as tliey are rude ant 
They are nearly all drunkards, and v 
last rag they possess lor intoxicating 
art «aid to be given to robbery and | 
the repute of their magical powers « 
amongst the native population. Like 
they know nothing of a futuy state, 
have anything deserving the name c 
The deities ol bath are spirits ot evil.

The Naoakauk Asete chiefly lou 
rat. They aie a s. uice of much lerr 
tare fe all around tin in, and are 1 
hanged, or shut, wherever they call 
They worship, like the Waralis, the 
arid, m addition, a leinale fiend, vsliu 
destroy all who neglect or desert I) 
rent, or eldest son, is the priest of 
Uplmiitril polygamy is indulged in 
no education whatever, and are c 
drink.

«I# The Koli, or Kirn, ti’bfs cons 
twenty and thirty caste* : there are !

ten thousand ol them dwellin 
of Bombay. They are some steps a! 
iborigiue* in civilization. Their re 

»»riety gf Hinduism, and they 
Criminating in their spiritual, a* 
tit their bodily tuod. They are a * 
B®d turbulent race, much addicted t 

One ot the most success!u 1 Mis»ic 
the remarkable one of the German 
•tournes on the coa; t ot Malabar. 
w*s established luurteen years ago ; 
pnocipsl sutioiks, and twenty-four 
•ton an es, whom the Lord is greatl 
tB their work ol preaching the Gos;

the people. Vpwards of ei-i 
r-pets, (iZl.Sdti) have been receal
|° the lunds ol the Mission by the
*AC in the south and west of India.

But the most perfect specimen o 
chorch u present.-d by the l ain 
'oumionly called Moravians. T 
forint4 about sixty years before tl 

v of the wreik ot the Bohemian
l>id escaped into Miyavia after lh<
John Hus*.

l«^i
Their Missions in tl 

begun in 17: 2, in Greenlar 
North America in 1734, in Surinai 
^ South Africa in mo. Their 
•♦li the Harmony, has completed 
J*niiul voyage to the coasts of
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freet, the native toldiers drew Up .
ind gave us • parting recognition --.T* 
proceeded on our journey. ” ’ **"* ** tût

“ From rhc n'vorde. j our UrtUm -:,i , 
mre perceive ,L.t ,he reception J,*"1'* 
he King of Ashanti, and the nature * *7 
■ourae with him during mv etav i, v**aSa' 
acre of the most gratifying deserinrtoe .^?1' "n t-0,,d“<'t from tin-t to L, tenfe^J 
strong desire to honour me as the-- k* 
taure of Her Majesty, and to cultivate twSî 
iliip of Her Majesty’. Government ””**"

’’ W hen assured of mv intention to vi*U_ 
he sent orders for the clearing of the 
humasi to l*roh a distance o? .how ^ S 
Jred miles, tliat 1 might travel -with 
i ase; and although tlie Vhiefs resident a. the path^cre all in Kumasi, as I adv^^J* 
the road, 1 was saluted by a party efmreiz? 
muskets, at the enhance of aUew every «52 
on the path ; and on our departnre fremKeî? 
one of the members of his family, at tended^!*’ 
small party of men, was rent to accompSy1^ 
not only to the Prah, the boundary of theXioi 
dominiotiF, but quitedowti to the rattle. ”

“ Xhr .Griefs were also very attentive mi *. 
spccttul ill all thvir conduct toward* a*. ^ 
was scarcely a day duringmy stay in Kuewi tUi 
I JkI not receive from some of them present! ef 
sneep, fowls, eggs, jams or plantains. I na
tion then- little eircunisllnces because If»- 
der them strong indic ations of the good Mats if 
public feeling towards me as Her Maiestv*» 
presentative. ""

“1 think your Lordship will be phased with 
the King’s remarks in reference to human men- 
fives; surely there are life strongest rewew to 
hofic, that with his conviction that on thành- 
jeet esjiecially the eyes of Her Majesty’s Govtn» 
mont are steadily fixed ujion him', his inflarect 
will be brought favourably to U-ar upon the m. 
sent suppression and final abolition of this u. 
gviinary custom.
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COmimtARY OPINIONS.

(from the leottrivn tfrQichm•*.)

The Chimftrr and Onrrution* of the Mm 
liuiojary Sorlrtiri—fontledtd

We regard with the deepest interest the open- 
lions of those Societies w hich have tor their sbjett 
the conversion of the Jews Whatever Uifftrew 
of opinion may exist among Christian» regarda* 
their restoration to pobtical importance, all atWI 
he ol one mind as to the duty of making knows Is 
them the Gospel—“ tint through our mercy they 
aim may obtain mercy *’ The Jetrhh Jntellignm 
of the London Society for Promoting Christianity 
among the Jews we have always read-and its 
predecessor, the Jetrith Kxpomtor, was the de
light ol our boyish days, in our early studies of 
Hebrew. This Society was established in I6W, 
•*rid has awakened the attention of Christian ia 
i*ll parts ol the World to the Scriptural duty of 
preaching to .the Jews. Similar societies hast 
been formed on the continent of Kurope and Aoe- 
rica, some of which, especially those of Berlinnf 
Posen, have been zealous and eltieient in the work 
1 hioughout all Germany, individuals have tote 
raised up to care for, and administer to, lh« mats 
ol Israelites who are seeking II,e truth. ThisSo
ciety has also translated the New Testament iota 
Hebrew and Jewish, and published a German edi
tion in Rabbinic characters, so that the Jews css 
now read the Gospel in languages which they «► 
del-stand. The January number of the JewitMm' 
trl/igmre -e\*n* with a lefer from Dr. Geeaf, 
tire Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem, dated CailK 
where the good Bishop afterwards suffered t dm- 
gerous illness. The oppressed state ol tbt Jews 
in Kurdistan under the Turkish Governwwt is 
well described by Mr. Sbkrnschvss The Jews 
jn Austria are next noticed ; then the Jews is 
frauee. The number is further enriched by Mis
sionary intelligence from Jerusalem , from Can®. 
Irorn Rome, from Warsaw, and other parts of Po
land, from Prussia, Russia, Holland, Turkey, Per
sia, and England.

I he British Socikty for the propagation of the 
gospel among the Jews is of recent establishment. 
It is ch telly supported by the contributions ol cbfiw 
tians who do not conform to the Anglican Kpwr®- 
pal Church. Tlie Jews of London, and of other 
large towns in England,—ol Germany, Vp»'*. 
Barliary,—have had the benefit of it» evangel**! 
labours.

1 lie Established Church or Scotland and lh* 
1'REE Church ol Scotland have distinguished 
themselves by their zealous endeavours ft.r tbetam 
version ni the Jews ; but their interesting 
lions have leen much disturbed, and to a g*** 
extent suspended by the wars in Hungary, and the 
revolutionary stale of Europe It is ■ pleasing 
sign ol the I,mes that so much has been attempted 
in bahalt of the Jews : it is encouraging to kno* 
that these exerUous have not beam m vain ; h^

aey <

i - Jews bave embraced the profess,, u cl 
, within the 1-st few years, than in

‘ ,'Ün'ec.nlurv since the age of the Apostles.
Scottish Missions of ooth Churches are very 

, lhe colonies, but their most remarks- 
India. Dr. Derr has visited i.a-

ond is undetstood to be on Iris

me i

Mteinire in 
ble work is
bore from ra,‘u,U’“ , . .

. l0 this country, having concerted a plan with
iLlhorities for the instruction of the inhabi- 

of our newly sopited possessions in lire Pun- 
Ub The Hev. Dr. Wilson, of Bombay, is |>ur- 

^mghisMiisionary labours, and those researches 
•;o literature, science, and antiquities, for which 
^^comprehensive and energetic mind is so admi
rably fitted. He has recently published a curious 
treatisepn the aboriginal iulrab.tmula ufiodia, in 
„bich he has enumerated, at least, twenty savage 
r^es but link known, resident in or near the is
land ef Bombay, Amongst these several are inte

resting .
The Wa»*lis were first met with m the year 

ISM. They were found in great numbers round 
tbs Portuguese settlement of Damaun, and in the 
Notary place» adjoining Their hair is black and 
!|gk« their bodie*are »m#are<t with oil and per-
frtly r*fr"t ;their »ppe*rance >9 ««W »nd MT*8*- 
Tkeyh*'* n0 connection with the Brabmina, and 
fctow nothing of the Hindu religion. Their vil
lages are never permanent, and they have no fixed 
Rbft.ye place or trace of a home : they move about 
the jungles as luncy, caprice, or neceeaity requires 
When they need w hat they cannot procure in the 
Mods, they cut » few, bamboos, bring them tor 
tala, and purchase with the price all Ihit-is désir
ai). Wacihia, the lord of tigers, is the only deity 
Uwy recognize or worshiu. He is repretenled by 
a «tone smeared w ith red lead and ghee. He has 
sittings of chickens and broken cocoa-nuts made 
I, him. They have scarcely any conception of an 
hereafter. They are not without intelligence, and 
•atm not unwilling to learn.

The Katodis are principally found in the Nor
thern Konkau. They have no settlements of their 
oar», but live as outcasts, near the villages 'I hev 
•ttalmost any thing, excepting the brown-faced 
monkey, which they believe to have a human 
soul; rata, lizards, and snakes, are among the 
commonest of their dainties. They are as debused 
sod improvident as they ate rude and ignorant.— 
They are nearly all drunkards, and will pawn the 
last rag they possess tor intoxicating liquor. They 
art said to be given to robbery and plunder ; and 
the repute of their magical powers spreads al.nm 
amongst the native population. Like the Waralis, 
they know nothing of a future state, and scarcely 
have anything deserving the name of worship.— 
The deities of butti are spirits ol evil.

The NAOAKAUKAseTe chiefly found in Gooze- 
rat They aie a s. uice of much terror and annoy
ance to all around them, and are hunted down, 
banged, or shot, wherever they can be reached.— 
lliey worship, like the Waralis, the god of tigers, 
and, in addition, a lemale fiend, who is believed to 
destroy all who neplect or d-sert her. The pa
rant, or eldest son, is the priest of each family, 
'unlimited polygamy is indulged in. They have 
no education whatever, and are much given to 
drink.

The Icon, or Kuli, h'-bes consist of betwixt 
twenty and thirty castes : there are supposed fu be 
»!>ot» ten thousand ol I firm dwelling in the istipd 
of Bombay. They are some steps above the other 
*borigmts in civilization. Their religion is a enr- 
zupt variety of Hinduism, and they seem as little 
discriminating m iheir spiritual, as the Katodis are 
11 their bodily lood. They are a strong, rob eat, 
*®d turbulent race, much addicted to plunder.

On* ol the most successful Missions in India is 
'k* remarkable one of the German or Baslk Mis- 
•lonaries on the coast ot Malabar. This Mission 
•as established luurU-en ye vrs ago ; there are ten 
Principal stain,ns, and twenty-four devoted Mis
sionaries, whom the Lord is greatly encouragihg 
‘n their Work ol preaching the Gospel, and educa- 
kig the people. Vpwards of eightee i thousand 

(Bl.Ejt)) have been recently contributed 
0 the lunds ol tiie Mission by the Christian pub- 

•1C m the suuib and west ol India.
But the most perfect specimen ol a Missionary 
utch is presented by tbe l niteu Brkthken. 

oinoioidy called Monaviass. This Church was 
rcmd about sixty years before tbe reformation, 

U- of the wrei k ut tbe Bobeuiian Church, which 
'»d escaped into Mtuavia alter the mirtyrdnn ol 

Their Missions in the West Indies 
**re begun in IT. 2. m Greenland in IV'J. in 
^America in K34, in Surinam in Hi.,, and 
™ ^ll. Africain ITM. Their Missionary res- 

’ ' aarm‘>‘iy. has completed her eightieth 
royagt to the coasts of Labrador, with 
hr the hoouren id those forbidding re-

; ami the nvV.n-r cf 
Si .lint < fir e,\ « vils that cf 
in.me comuiuiniv.

Ail incentive to further exertion mav he fmud 
m the proctvtim^s ot the Romish }‘a. v vii A>ni>is 
Their îir.ancml affairs are U,us >taUi! in lint invi-f

tl v M w>4->h | «le vh, iin-t w;i?* rir-i I f 
he is of the -tr ‘"-'1 d Hi*!, n. .1 r.

a cr.iw n on 11 

ur-rr ; htil the Rail »- 
rov-il road to pow- r un I ,lomi i .n has liev. r 
I uild a rill, r s:nc>. Ai d even so, though

I ihe unedurst.il, l.> sonie chance or accident, 
! do nul unir- q iet.tly su -.-ecI lamer m world- 
: I maners it.au the educated, still you m»y 

valu life pcri.sli.--l, ;bc .l/o.-ionoi y Jfrgix/er — J depend u|mn it, lint, in the long run, igoo-

\iilu m> ii inn <• m vour | s|-cr lu • re- 
jKiri ol 1.» gis.ntiv u nulivn ti|>on the educa
tion..I <|tu -livti.-, ni.d to ili>« u.-.-ions arising 
iln-ii lioiu, 1 Lux e I., ui it-Iuciiinl to press 
mv letter, number two. uj,«Hi your notiec ; 
iiinl, nl:lu>tio|i I now plii. e it before you, 
I wi-ii wit to iillderstuml that I shall fdb-l

Total receipts l-r the year ISI’-, i .VJo Id . ] ranee is ai.out the w oist m> rchundize whu-h (M-rl’evlly sntisfiinl with imv ex. re: -e ot your
which, willi r Balance trim excess ol Receipts 
over Disbursements in the account for tlie year 
|sJ7, of jC17,4o ) i3s 7d., making a Total of £130,- 
li’.j I Us. Sd. Olios sum, Jlln.f.s II». Jd. have 
been expended on Missions in Europe; £11.70.' 
7s. 11 1. on Missions iu Asia ; £11,9*0 19s. Cj I. 
on Missions in Africa ; £Uo,Z 12 7s. told, on Mis
sions in America ; £16,803 3s. I Id. on Missions 
iu Oceioia (the Islands of tjie Pacific.)

In Ihe Timet newspaper of January 30th, we 
timl the fol'uyving startling account of the celebra
tion of Epiphany at Rome .
“The Giarita/e di Roma gives an account of 

the celebration ol Ihe Epiphany in the college ot 
Ihe Propaganda. Masses were celebrated in all 
tlie various tiles admitted by the Catholic Church, 
and speeches delivered in 47 hnguix-es by tbe 
members of the Propaganda. The following is a list 
of the U iguxges spoken on this occasion : — L .lm, 
Hebrew, Armenian,Samaritan,Chaldean, Arabic, 
Syrian,Jtalian, Turkish, Georgian, Persian. Kurd, 
Hini'ietaiiee, Birman, Cingale*, Tam'd, french, 
ancient and imxlern Greek, Spanish, Portuguese, 
Catalonian, English, lush, Erse. Gaelic, Dulcli, 
lllyriap, Russian, Polish, Hungarian, Albanese, 
Bulgarian, Walachian, German, Rlielian, Coptic, 
Angolan, Ethiopie, A marie, Congonan, M .Itese, 
Sicilian, Paraguay, ancient and modern Chinese."

A word of advieg in closing this article. Those 
who interrupt or disturb Missionary operations 
give evidence that they are not like the children 
at Issachar—4bey do not know what Israel ought 
to do ; they are nut men who have understanding 
ol '.he times—and let us hope that the reverse ot 
the description ill the latter clause may also prove 
collect—that all their brethren will Nor be at 
their commandment.

u iimn c - ii carry to market with bun Ge
nera'ly speaking, the ignorant men hns to 
lean upon 1*1,. crul.-nes ofrxtrniieou» support, 
w h'lsl ihe e.luc vied man issrlf-ik*|)siiilenl Rltil 
«elf-suRiniiiing. The one ronfidre in the mi
series ami self-badge of importunity ; the 
other wniis" for opporiunity *» flood tide to 
««it on to sure*»-, if noi to eminence.— 
Speech of the He*. J. Jiepinalh •< Lencatler.

Whit U PrrjmUff !
Prejudice is the contrast of jùdgmwnf, line# 

it aotivipa'es r* flection. It bae often twen 
acknowledged that precipitation of thought, 
ns well a* speech, enluiU eery fatal conse- 
queoce- ; and thm n man who, through life, 
cun wisely aieer clear of ibw double inoonee- 
ni-itce, ilssemi the np|>eU«tion of happy 
H- thinks and lh inks again, before he leis 
ins tongue ini'vgle in the flow of conversation,

FAMILY (JIUCLK.

Impertmt Truths.
Knowledge should he free as the air, ami 

pure as weter 
T he highest knowledge we can poaaesa i*

oltii-iul )irvrvg«tivi‘ wliicli your wisihmt edi
torial may d.'inaml—Vt it be <lt-lnvv<l until 
it is convenient lo publish it, or Id it be 
suppressed ah.ioi tber.

The tirât of tbu series of pn>|*'sitions giv
en ut the end of my former letter was :— 
That proper prot'iiuoi *J,onltl he un hie by the 
Ikidy Politic to terurc the privileyt of u riyfih 
ly conducted education for every youth in tit. 
community ; and this shall constitute the 
subject ol the present cuiiiinuiiieution.

Education may lie understood to include 
«Il I lie training wliich itr\ imli v i.liml receives 
from Ida birth, until, upon his arrival nl tlie 
age of manhood, he is allowed to claim all 
tlie rights, and required to undertake all tlie 
duties of citizetislii|« As the word is most 
commonly employed,.however, it includes 

and consulta his inmost self ere he ventures ! only siuJi formal instruction and systematic 
to di ride. He lias nUo luenicd by exp. ri-, discipline ns lire usually sought in srholiutic 
cnee lh.it Nature bee her mask, Science it* establishments. In this mure common or 
obscurities, the World ha artifices, and Merit I |„>pu!ar signification the term will be em
irs enemies ; and, he cons, queenly never dr- . . i|f |t.„t.rg.
termines, without hsvms first dcep ssarcBS.il1 ,f,, , • , r • , .
int.. th« matter. H. lift, lh* ,.,l that enfold. . Die object of a riyhtly planned educa-
e..ch old.ci, and ,1.-cover, that it wouU be "“'*«> ,-uur^> "« *® »'d P1'!"1 »“ bU pre-
ina luw* lo judge loo harshly end at first | paralion lor the privileges, res|Hinaibilitiea,
tffgbl.

What would the result he, if we trusted to 
our eye* only 1 Why, the »un would he pro
nounced to luin around the earth, instead of 
the 1 .Alter ennreling ihe orb of day.

The prejudices of a single mind can easily 
he destroyed ; hut when ihey have tic an re
duced iuio nre'iN, and loom! their way into

and labour* ofliis career on earth ;—itsi 
is to rend him forth ttrong for the accom
plishment of life’s high pur|>oeea. The doc
trine of the propoaitiou carried out, then, te 
what, I conceive to be its legitimate extent, 
amounts to this —it ia the duty of the Le
gislature, acting for society, to luuke such

It* if ■ v * f re | ta v s 14 fsvaov.i- * w*. ss w wy w m ___ • ■ • , ■ ,
si.ci.il ci re lea formed lo accredit them, there «mtngemenU. ms will vn-urc the ettaWfk- 

‘ia no remedy. i ment and maintenance ut a autlicieut nuin-
_________________ _ beffof difTcn-nt clns»os of Institutions, lo uf-

A Seft Head lord the privilege to alt the youth of the
emptory to qualify themrelve» to bo respec- 

A gsy young fellow, of a dci.neal iun., lAjto w-ful citixena in tbe different poai- 
travvlliu .« - Stage wach to Loudon forced ,h ,’everttUy tl,ay be, by

"^ridicule the Sofip.ure', Among «.her, mclmalien, or other . guiding lufltt-
fis nis.le h'.i selt merry with the sVwy cnei-s, naturally led.’, 

of VhVnl and GoimK, •lron»ly urging rhe im
mill- ft 1 - I Imv vv w I.QU IM «{VwVeP IN V * . -, s * vnothing more than the shortest and clearest •» « •!""* » '«.iB.-teoi force to .mk

- ' Ml m the gmnt . lorehead. O.s Ihi* be a|croad to truth.
If you are ignorant, and know it, a silent 

tongue ia safe.
The pleasures of in exalted mind are like 

the morning air, pure and invigorating.
Tbe principal men in tbe Sivtv should be 

men of principle.
Without eont.-nt we shall find it almost as 

d ffieelt ifidMUass others as uur»tlve«.
Labour®* us of three great evils ; irk- 

g .intneae^fca, and poverty.
Provideeee can raise the meanest, or hum

ide tbe mighii.st : it is ther. fnru absurd fur 
the one to despair, or the other iu presume.

Every day is a little life, and our whole- 
life hut a day repeated.

Hasty conclusions are the mark of a f ml.
Tench a child to be merciful, and it will 

lie charitable.
How much less trouble it ro-ts a well-dis

posed mind to pardon, than to revenge.
Tell not all you know ; do not all you 

can ; believe not all you beer ; spend out all 
you have.

Ii is religion only, that presents us with 
the true anodyne of grief, or the true prin
ciple of resignation.

A clear consilience is the best law, and 
temperance tbe best physic.

prob.ibiluy of a youth like David being able

Fortune.
Young persons, very young ones, aome- 

ilines usk, ■' Do we not see ignorant men 
grow rich and flourish, and obtain a larger 
-hare of ihe good things of the world than 
the educated hnd enlightened i” Occasion
ally we do ; hut the exception does not shake 
the rule. There i* such » thing us tumbling 
up slairs. Eut this is nn exception ; tbs 
general rule is lo tumble down them. 1 
heard of a mao lately who o(Tnrel sum* 
painted sparrows for sale as cuoarie*, end 
lb* trick succeeded ; hut no one cou'.d b"pe 
to give such a trade a fixity of tenu c. \Ve 
have been told of a merchant who shipped a 
consignment of warming pans for (r.e Watt 
Indies, and mmle money by ihe .same, the 
sagacity of his agent having disposed of 
them as sugar ladles for him ; but the experi
ment was never repealed. Mezcppa, by an 
ingenious device of cruelly, was ch lined uu 
bis wild horse lo be borne through all the 
•ponies of torture, to a slow and lingering

pealed to the company, and In particular to 
an elderly (Quaker who »ut in MWfiei.riier of 
the e.irriiigv. “ Indeed, Iriend,” repli, il he, 
•• I do not think tl impos-ihle, if the Philis
tine*. head was aa -"It as thine ia.”

WSfi'l Ablllllri.
No man know* what he ran do till he is 

full) resolved lo do whatever he can. When 
men have thought theiinidve* obligated to act 
hl«iui any business in g .oil earnest,.they have 
done ihat which their iniiol-nce mada them

in th- mind, fur want of an occasion to Call 
them loi lb.

Stephen is a tunny little fellow. H* nak.-d 
bi« fsth.-r if the soldier* were nil blacksmiths, 
“ No ; Why ?” said Eippa. “ Col they’re al
ways drillin' and filin'.'’.

Iu truth migbt. clrmbtlesnyw the-prasant 
state of the public opinion, be safely assum
ed without any formal argumeulation in its 
support.—The popular feeling is certainly 
iu its favour, being embodied in a voice 
which most emphatically demands that the 
responsibility of society in this rcepeet 
should So suitably regarded ia lbe I-egulfr- 
tive action upon the subject. But, aa in car
rying out tlie doctrine in detail, or in mak
ing ai rangements le meet its requisitions, 
some perplexing differences of opinio» 
arire, creating serious practical difficulties, 
the Importance of the work -hould he clear
ly m-cii, and constantly remembered, so that 

-uppos- impossible. There are several "bd-1 „|| concerned may be ktini'.iluii d lo make 
ni.» unknown lo the poe**s»or, which lie hid I tj)(, necessary to surmount these

dill', dries, and carry on tbu educational en- 
h rpri-c triumphantly.

A f. xv lulditional remark* upon this point 
will, therefore, he made. The importance 
lo society of a good general system of edu
cation, well designed in all its departments, 
can s ari ely be over-estimated. Society ie 
a business partnership ; the success of tlie 

rll looking j concern miifit depend upon tlie character of
hood Fruit.

“Do you know me ?” a-kc-l a 
young min of a zealous mid influential teetotal-1 the several partners. Every child who may 
"or: " I do not," was the reply. “Oh ' I know I |jve a few hhnrt years longer in the prov- 
and shall ever remember you," said the young i ini e will have to be received and recognised 
msn ; " l once was a dealer in strong rink, j ^ | n r.tahorized active toeuiU r ot the com- 
and 1 haled you, but I knew I was wrong, and 
have given up the bad busim--*, and I am, !.. 

lrnlv reformed. I bait b.. « looking out
for lo thank you tor tbe Irai Is and gissl ad' ic 
you gax e me, arid to lieg of yon to w ' ept^ thi- 
pair of shells as a token of my gratitude Vo.~n- 
xeall and 1 Je con Temperance Journal.

COKRKSl’ONUKNCK.
Or tribal Jjlnttcr u pir« Irvhirh f'»r ,*wMf

.ut h «*, Lif*"’»! ImeliiffTiKe -llif'grei'bf*» *Si.«u r# «** 
litircmJi*r11*• ti, fire, aruj progrrva nf Mrlb«uli»u» hi i tr 

KrvtvuU, m.iJ remarUf 1# I «.«.tera.oo.-Ariiclea 
on eijufAtiun, inn per* we, Uieraiurr, mtttutr, 
rft’fioii - IlluairMh lie ni r»o*i«Ir»»rT• t 
ittir < hnr-irisr'- —Hiieoh/lr»—*l#»« I Ip •*«»»»• ol 
it n i it ml »rrn«r)—tape/» on any prviwiutal leaiure el 
Methf«<jl»Ul, àtf ■ Ar.

Article*, •• a general rule, *hn*iVI I»# abort ami phhe t •• 
a j«nhri«»iie tranei > in ea* It iiGjitf^r ia iL# ae< ret “I eewa 
paper popolani) kf*>l uavlütuewê.

fur the WVdlexun.

LETTERS IPON EDITAI 10.\, .NO. I

Who need.* to Fie reminded that the re- 
speeUibilily and prnsjirrity of every bueinrsa 
i ompu.iy rn-i-t .be a fleeted for good or et il, 
by ....ch :..ldiiion»! purtneri?—IIow import- 
mil, tl. n, that the young who are hastening 
fbrwrjil i.i life* lo cluiui admission, should 
have tlij best possible |.reparation for tlie 
bu-iinbefore them,—that they should 
have every facility fur tlie acquisition of 
knowledge, and most favourable opportu
nities for the cultivation of all their talents. 
Every partner should tale a lively interest 
in those who are so soon to bo connected 
with them, t.ll should bo anxious 16 Lave 
these candidates well trained, and properly 
prepared for resjwetahility and usefulni-ee 
1“ fore the time arrive* when they must 
b«! allowed to take part in the transaction» 
of tin: company.

1 he t.od of the families and nations of th# 
earth gave intimation of t«c law he kadMit. E non. -------- ----

NVhile i' lias seemed to be required of I „rdained when He sancticm d, a» nn 
vou, by tlie gxigencits of the times, to do-1 c inti on of truth, the do .laration,—!
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Itrained un the tr„u hr should qo, as to the manner In which it ofay best «lis-, br.tflv as possible, a statement-respiting a npon thecongrégation»; all our member., Mwl 

, i ^ , ,1 "r,. i-Larire its duty in the matter^ * ! verv gracious revival of religion, with which ouï as some brethren and sisters of other Chen-W.
would not when old depart lin,rfrom. In tUar^etu uuty . I .e ma ter. j Ch»M, in Liverpooll. as been favoured. shared largely in the bleating ; many ofH^T
accordance with this law we may confidently It stem, to bcbclitved by all who ncknow-1 J>u • a of nearu. (our years upon this whose benefit our he lore,! U~..i.~-1 u. *** fw
look for the results t» events of wisely tor- ledge public obligation,that a sufficient nun.- ,V(.ult \ h'RV,, ha<1 to m(,u"rn over the exeeed-

wliose benefit our lie loved Brother " Poj*. prjy
ed and laboured dining a li inner revival, b„, J-"
h*(i t mm thn auvuol tl— T . .aed plane for extending t bo privileges of u ber ul couimou schools hliould be established t jn„iv lowstate of religious ft

igktly conduced education— 1. In the in- «throughout the length and breadth ot the I evils which frequently arise in the Church, when I been restored to the service and Church of find 
reused mental power and activity of the! land, to place within the raqglMsfltll inrtrue- ' a dearth of holy influence is------ :-------1 *-------.......................... ........- ' ........-- 4

• feeling, and over many | had backslidden f mm the ways of the Lord iJ*
- — « l.n Ê ' I- .. — .1- «i,l,.in l 1 ,i,on WOiif i i r, , z 4 t . x ils.» -JA e e- ■ - 1 i - 1 1 *

med

creased menial power and activity of the I land, to |»laee within the r\qrli->tp~ft 11 inMrne- a dearth of holy influence is experieneeiL Among | —and many others, eiiivlly young [lersons, wU 
2 In a diminution of vice, crime, lion in the elementary branches of an Eng- a jieuple noted for their kindness to the ministers i were entire strangers to religion ha- e beta 

•nd iii 3 In the diffusion of know-1 lish education. And some pretend to think of Christ, and becoming increasingly attached j brought to -‘taste and see that the Lord is good*
itimulati t0 greater industry and en- 1 that v h -u ti.e Legislature has done all tlmt ,n »3 our •eqi.amtanee connmied, there i be exact number we cannot yet state, 

leuge surnuiHiiu^ ^ , . j. •.« M ® „ ,1 . *•1 was bat tu*b one consideration which nrvvtMitcd | 1 he work seemed to progress more <vr*ftto»n-terpriae. 4. In the mote rnpij « cm o|> e * !* lBU n ^ j these yearn from being among the haj»j iest ot I than in any similar meeting that 1 e*erathïf
ment and more profitable employment of, théfee, all W done winch it should attempt m i ministerial life,—that my labours seeinod to j ed, thereby aHbrding greater opportunity £» 
the resourced of the Country, \.r. * I regard to education, bat the same votmid- Jn a great degree un blest ; yeti indulged the. the exercise ot deliberate and enlightened jwU.

Tho difference* which are found to f xi.-d i eration which shows it to lie the duty of the J hope that good was being done, though not pci- ment : and this I regard as a circumstance »
’ ' ’ • 1 ‘ 1 i ‘ 1 ----- augur* favourably as to the depth and pena*.

of the Impressions which have lieen made.
grtit extent, directly «r more remotely, with’Legislature to go
differences in educational plans. A well ttfu- consideration is, that it is for the interest of 
eattd puoplc any where on the face of the society that educational privileges should be

Tho difference* which arc loutirl to exist t1 ration which snows it to oe the «\uty ot the bojio that good was being done, though not per* ment ; 
jn die social -ci rcu matai ices of coiiiinm.uk» 1 Legislature to moke prevision for primary jceivol at the jirescnt, but which in the future augura 
mtr be proved to lie connected to a very schools, will show that it is the duty of the I would he more manifest. And especially fur the neney 
erent extent, directly or more remotely, with 1 Legislature to go further tlwn this ;—that !** three months, I have been enabled strangle I cann

caith will be found to constitute a virtuous, vjiened to oik But the wants ot society will 
industrious, comfortable, capital-aci-umulai-1 not be fully met, nor its interests sufficiently 
ing community : but on the other hand, an promoted, by arrangements securing the 
ignorant, uneducated people, whatever may maintenance of the lower order, merely, of 
be the advantages of their geographical po- educational institutions. Society well needs, 
sition, will always be degraded, idle, impro- and must have in order to its future prospe- 
vident, and tending to poverty aud wretch- ! rity and advancement, scattered throughout 
ednese. the province, in every neighbourhood, indi-

The interests of society are thns directly
sicbinvolved in the educational schemes, which

viduals, for different posts, and different em
ployments, possessing literal) and scientific

may be sanctioned and encouraged by pro- j attainments and intellectual culture beyond
vincial assistance, to an extent which ren
ders the right settlement of the questions re
lating thereto, an otÿect of importance para
mount to every other by which the public at
tention can be occu pied. .

This opinion should become unchangeably 
fixed in every mind that the work of educa
tion should he carried on in the best possi
ble manner, and ^Corresponding determina
tion should be formed that whatever else 
may he delayed or left undone, tliis must 
not be neglected. But neglected it will be

what can he communicated in common 
schools. Society owes it to itself to see that 
provision is adequately made to supply its 
own wants and promote its own interests. 
In order to secure a supply for the educa-g 
tional wants of our proviuciiil community, 
the privilege of pursuing a course of study 
higher than that of the common school must 
be opened to the youth of the country. It 
is just as certain that the interests of society 
will sutler if some do not enjoy the advan
tages el a liberal course of study, as that

and must be, to some extent at least, if left I those interests may be promoted by s ecuring 
for private enterprise and the unaided exer-1 to all the benefits of an elementary course, 
tioas of individuals. It must be attended to i Institutions of the higher order should, there

•d to be no particular moving upon the 
i of any, except with a few of the move cte- 
«neuiberaof me Church.The«nicstion then

by society as such, or it will not be so effici
ently done, as to overtake the wants of aw^ 
ety. In confirmation of this opinion it vuij 
he sufficient to suggest, 1st. That there are 
many parents with very large families who 
are utterly unable to make adequate provi
sion for the education of their children.

14 That there are seme parente whe do 
not estimate the value of educational privi
leges sufficiently to lend them to make the 
efforts which will bo necessary to obtain 
these for their children, if the work is not 
aided by the Legislature of the land.
34 That the wealthy members of the com

munity, looking at their detached individual 
interests, will very generally conclude that

fore, he sustained tit sufficient member, and 
at the public expense go far as may be ne
cessary to render the* accessible to giclas
ses ot the community. -

And if there is one class of society who* 
members should feel individually most deep
ly anxious tor the due recognition in the 
Legislative action, of the public responsibi
lity for the support of these higher Institu
tions, that class is the one which is the least 
affluent—poorer.—The more wealthy 
may secure for their cldldren such an edu
cation as they desire even shtxikl socie
ty neglect its duty. Those who talk iilxjut 
education for the poor and education tier tin.

K) believe tbit we should see the Arm of the Lent 
Biade liare in our midst for tie? salvation of souls.
1 felt some tokens for good in mr own mind, par- 
ticulaity in preparing for pulpit exercises and I 
was induced to institute a sjiccial weekly pr.uer 
meeting in private houses ; this mi ans was a, 
blessing to several of our members, in the quick
ening of their faith and zeal. The last quarter
ly fast and onr watch-night services, as also tin- 
renewal of the Covenant on the first Sabbath ol 
the new year, were solemn and profitable sea
sons, and we were led to entertain enlarged ex
pectations of the Divine blessing Yet there 
seemed to be 
■rinds
voted members of ttie Vliurch. 1 Ik- «pu- 
was,—can anything be tkme in ike way of spe
cial means ? I have on frequent occasions wit
nessed (be beneficial results of protracted meet
ings in the convention of hundred of souls ; yet 
1 think that they ought to lie used with caution, 
and that the indiscriminate employment of them, 
is net advisable, for there is a possibility of their 
abuse, and especially if by thejr means the 
Church is diverted from expecting the contin
uai dew of Cod’s blessing upon the ordinary 
means of grace. But those who are experienced 
in holy things, and who are watching the signs 
of the times in tho spiritual horizon, will gener
ally be ablo to discern the fit and proper period 
when recourse may be had to extraordinary ef
forts. At the lime referred to, I could hardly 
see any way clear for holding a protracted meet
ing, but my feeling of anxiety for the salvation of 
the people of my charge became intense, and

ot but observe also that the great eham. 
wrought in many, during the past year or tvw 
by the Temperance relormatieI», very gitatl? 
p re] mred the way for this work of trace, and at 
fonts stronger reason to hope that thü? w§,8 
have now become converted men, as well m 
temperate men, will be much more likely to le 
steadfast in the cause of Cod. than it they won, 
as formerly, exposed to the insiduoug and seek 
destroying itilloonce of strong drink.

Last week we field several services at Hint's 
Point, which resulted in the refreshing of Gofs 
[K-oplegtnd in the reclaiming of many wandeien; 
and never did 1 lietore see, in one place, soman 
souls so extremely happy ; many were filled 
•• unutterably full of glory and of Cod.”

Services are now being held every evening in 
the African Chapel, and which hâve alrvudv 
been rendered a great blessing to many.—Aid
we can but strongly hope that this gracious i

i.'h more wi

Ik thought of leaving the circuit after four years

ricli, assuming that every thing which is
they can more cheaply secure exemption done to maintain academies and colleges is 
front'injury for these from the general evil*, j so much done exclusively, for the benefit of 
which will confessedly result from the pre- the rich ; and strive by so awakening class 
valence of ignorance, than by making ptovi- prejudices to secure the sanction of the /. u- 
sion at their own c-pcnsc to guard agiuust Jurity fur the crusade against existing ln- 
the existence of such evils ; and therefore, stiluliotts, are endeavouring either ignorant- 
wliatever they may he induced to do fur the j ly »r wickedly to mislead tlie public min4 
support of educational institutions will be. Let the less affluent, who an- expected to 
done only to provide for the wants of their he influenced by such rant, only s-e the in
born childn n, or as a work ef charity. By j valence of its assumptions, and the re-ul:.-. ot' 
these therefore the requisite provision wil! i<s prevalence, uud they will indignantly ut- 
not lie made, until much of the selfish el-»-! ter a rebuke tlie umq signiiii ant aud a p fo
ment which so large Ty predominates i:i our j test the mqel emphatic. What
fallen human nature is eradicated. And could ; assumption that only the eh 
we anticipate the manifestation of such a | wealthy need, or are emit I d v 
largc-soule'l liberality on the part of the more tegea of a higher educari m
favoured sons of fortune as should suffice | could be the tendency a»f s
. __„ !.. a< taliliclimanla nf ovarv J ik__ - .1___ . __

i.- it but an 
•li'i-ii ot the 
, the mlvtui- 

Aml what
uch do.-tiini- but

to erect educational establishments of every to render these advantages the e> , c |>os- 
rank, and to provide for the efficient working session of the few independently w<- d:hv fa-1 

of these, we could not even then reasonably | ntdies of the province ? And vet those wim | 
anticipate the accomplishment of wlmt soci- have advanced the doctrine Lei., arrogantly , 
ety needs. Many parents would refuse in- claimed to be exclusively the lric-uds <>!' the ‘

toil and trial witliout seeing any fruit, was in 
tolerable.

In the early part of last month I stated my 
feelings to our membeis, and resolved to hold 
Some extra services, and a day of special lasting 
and prayer—merely as preparatory to a protrac
ted meeting, sliould the Viovidenec of (lod di
rect the way tor the hoVHng of such meeting. 
We held these services, during the first week, on 
every alternate evening. The -attendance was 
encouraging, a disposition to hear the Word was 
appureat, and a beîy inlluenoe rested upon many 
minds. We then felt it to be highly necessary 
to hold mere fre<pient services, and the congre
gations becoming larger we were t:-Qiapelle<l to 

'hold our evening services in the instead
vf the vestry, as during the previow^kk. But, 
for two or three days after this, ourmith was 
much t nod : though we felt assured that some 
good was being effected, yet there were no in- 
stances of dee|i awakening or of conversions, 
and in addition, we were disap]minted by Ilro. 
Morton being unavoidably prevented from com
ing to our lulp. We felt that it was a time for 
faithful jirayer. and that wo could but look away 
from man nnfl moans to tlie arm of Lod alone. 
Nor were we disappointed, for the ilense cloud 
above us, soon bio.. ? “ j.; I*-ssing< on onr head.”

The principal hibonr dvvolved iqion lnvsclf 
and mv wi r-hy as-étant Bin. Houston, along 
with a few jiraymg l‘i k-t-.ils ; but wc resolved to 
pci-SPM'n1 tvle.I.- u;u-slreag'.h eontinued. 1 have 
oben Ioum d vv i 111 am;.mu nt at the hand of Vro- 
vid.'tr i- in mu ttl.gs ef 'his kind, anl h ive ob- 

m -vs. which at the time

will be greatly dev]>eiicd, and much more widely 
extended, not only among our own people and 
throughout this entire circuit, but alto among 
other Churches and Congregations.

I am now endeavouring to gather the 
into the fold, assured that if not so gathered, they 
will be exposed to the ravages of prowling beasts 
of prey. We very naturally desire to gather 
into our own iuetosures, those to whom our la
bours have been a blessing ; and being confident 
that in no place will these new born souls, and 
anxious seekers of salvation, be better cared for, 
or enjoy gi eater, if as great privilges.—But when 
as in sortie easts, our hqpes in this respect sir 
not gratified, wc feel that tlie responsibility ef 
their laitlifu^iess, does not rest upon us: and we 
can but pray that the good Lord will provide 
them with pastors after His own heart—where 
they may enjoy Evangelical instruction—be pre
served from this c\ il world, and finally “ be pre
sented faultless before the presence of His gmy 
with exceeding joy.” The great end to be at
tained is the glory of Cod in the salvation ef 
their souls,and if ve can but believe that the 
will be attained, evep by any means—“ thereto 
we do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice."

To Cod be all the glory ! for w hat is man bat 
“ a feeble thing of nought.”

Last Sabbath was a daÿ -of blessing to very 
many in the ordinances of the Lord’s house— 
and especially during the administration cf the 
Lord's Supper. Very faithfully yours

J. Mc'MvntuT.
Liverpool, Merck 11, 1850.

Lor the Wesleys*

College Qnntion.
Tlie position in which the question of Celkgi- 

ate Education has l?ecn placed by the jLegis»- 
lure tlcinamls the grave consideration of the pee-

«to

t : it
"really tiled tin: i.uth of Cod's people, bave

lie I .

ot the llltvdignantly privileges for educating their poor, and the special ndvoent, 
children offered to them as « charity. But Csts of the common people HI If tln-y have 
let it be understood as one ol tho fundamen- Ijeen honest in their pre.Vecsiiins it is to ho 
tal doctrines of the social organization, that hoped that they will soon perceive am! ahiui- 
cvery child has « riyhl todtrmamdjri insocÿ*don their error ; but ii tk.-v h,-\.- ,-mpli«ved 
ety an education, and even the lowest will he the doctrine for the ’ tv pi en o, ad-' n.:: n? 
likely to prize the right as of highest value, the public mind, it is to be hoped that the 

If these tilings arc so—if the right educa- , truth of the proposition, which 1 h-,ve tints 
tioit of the youth is essential to the pvospe- attenqitial to maintain, w ill -o eicavlv Ik'v- 
ri'.y of the country, and if individual exer- ceived by nil interested, th 
tions an 1 private enterprise unaided cannot shall he signal!v frustrated, 
he cxpoct'-d to make adequate provision fur | I remain, votirs re.-peetfull v.

i-ii-urlv p 
, .t li.vir dvsi

sent tv a 
fioM \r, ci -, 
r»r. v.-:>- v.-.-’-e
and f vlvulivii 
UWs*6ii.ri-!y 
tll.’.e w 1, -ii \v, 
pevtntl.’n. mi 
even inten li 
left bis lmiw. 
eiimstan 
bet fi--r

out to the futheraitre of 
n onr iH-.-cv.itv tin- Lord 
helper—llro. Lzru l u.-U-.r 

!y. whose exhortations .tnd 
Hes-eii to the awakening 

s. Thi
ol i r a—

; aid. an ! without any ex- ] tlirotigh Committee, bv a majority 
‘ ‘ lv L.................... ' ']- V. of br m-j >o omtiloved, or

con e to l.ix . riiool lieu

or matter eh: ,iu-
art

t:. 11H2

ii.iml of (bvl.
an a direct

in t’m i i very clou 
inter:! rciiee of

ilAKCil 23:

, nirlv action was broken up, an,
'■^e .pprava'of the great mass ot tl 
“ * »''commanding majority passe 
V's-h Committee. It thus stoesl ir 
1 -, \lr. llenrv s 15*.!- Each
!uTî“ubte*llv passed on its own merit 

T ,„ Utter act of the Committee . 
ire and brought into play the mge»

had in vain introduced suivi
prolixe the effect ol the Bill. I
brïve the displeasure,,! the religious 

of the laud, the Committee of 
Bouse negatived these amendments 
disposed to do equal justice to all pa 
ciJmeetiogs are helda «elieme i 
md inaa evil hour acceded to by 
risl Secretary, to unite the two Bill 

ihe opponents of the latter Hi 
sisiuiesee. and are found voting fo 
Jostitutions. The justification attci 
thvt the union of the Bills was neci 
<ure the passage of either in the A 
tisst tho Legislative Council, bavu 
Mr llenrv’s Bill last session, might 
by their desire to «kl other Instil 
verse their former «toeisioii, and th* 
College Bill Uisough.

To this course mere are many tat 
1 .h is a! wtiri mee with th -utag 
sarnl. Such a jumbling together 
fcctly distinct measures is unpreee 
ea;h and every Legislative Act tb 
judgment of both Houses and of th 
bo sought and obtained. The com 
representative bodies has hereto 
the propriety of doing one tiling a 
the judgment and action of all uiij 
went and Intelligible.

2. It is unfair and discourteoi 
gitlahtf Council, tl hat Body h: 
rearadvcrselv to the wish of the 
Mr. Henry’s Bill. If it he not a l 
its deliberations a farce, it had the

J

iile of Nova Scotia. What tho opponents < 
ligious education felt it unsafe to effect by * 
straightforward course has been thus tar aceere- 
piished by a rwir, a trick, a resort to parliaree»- 
tary tactics, too transparent to impose upon se 
intelligent community. If tlie Denomioatieial 
Institutions, which are imparting an efficient«ds- 
cation, on terms which place it within the r®en 
of the middle classes ot society, are deprived ttf 
legislative aid, the responsibility must rest, not 
chiefly upon the Legislative Council, but, upon 
the Representative Assembly, whose action to* 
hern so at variance with the usual modes of Par- 
liamentary procedure as to excite and jusbft 
the susjiioion of foul play having been practised 
npon it.

A Bill is brought into the House by Mr. Hen-
ooit brother was ; w to re [leal a clause of the Charter ol King* 

uee in-*t at the j ( v!leg*-. This, after protracted debate, pa***
hivh eUar-

•lnimwl the intention of the House to p*

- i-s may Kink utann stteli eir- j tnijnn in the same position as others. It was

tlie ii -e . noli•liiueut of the work, it is the 12th March, LS.iO. 
du tv, and one < the most imperative and v
most important duties of the. agents of soei- 
etV_,|ie Government—to adopt such mea
sures r shall fond to diffuse the blessings 
of education as ' i.lely as ]>os=:ble.

This being e* tied, differences of opinion 
arisfaâi to the ex’etit ■ -f tlie education for progress of the work of Lo i 
whidEwkiety eight to jirovide, and secondly to man) of y'our readers, 1 now

V V, i.. !

For itie Wesleyae.

Liverpool rirniii.
Kr.v. AXi> Du vit IIrotiiki:.

Believing that any purtlei.km relating to

•s wore eon, 
verv little ; 

k-liolllilKIti. i.i 
: !-■ -d we \\

•teil v.iiluMit eonftl- 
w iiii any qiirilnal

ept

i-iabiy oo- 
rvtul in eon- 
: I -1 : ?v!..i ;;ro 
l‘ ( ii* I. X\ e 
great object

:t I* inn'-

jus ..................... ....................  .
it. The design avowed was to place that Insti- 

ptsiiion as others. It was 
earnestly contended that tlie Bill should be con- 
sidered and dealt with on its own merits, vxclu- 
,-ixe of tlie claims of other Institutions, a.thou^ 
its chief promoters an* known < p|«,ner.ts ot re**- 
giotts education, and their iihinmte intention too 
plein to throw them all upon their own re»oop 
oo*. ami giv, p •eimiarv aid only to a non-reiip 
on- College in Halifax.

A, thi-* stage of proceedings, after 
eu-. ii.ii on the general question, a 
du.-,-i V- the lion. Proxio.-ial Secretary, to *P;

! -.’oo to Colle-.dute and A*»'1*-»1"

muck dû-
Bill is ini'*

irnîv
r«

will I>«i gr,u 1 tying 
| uipotic giving.

u> ai-

ll.t.L'il ruiivu

fiVif'atimi. This vivnim 
fruitless oj j osition frmv tl 
less ev stem.

a furious lot
advocates of the H"

The ordinary unanimity of H*-

We right to do so, and to repeat tl 
its collective'j,________ .* judgment be unc-han
Bill for affording aid to other edu 
lishments, the Council had the rij 
similar independence. But that 
originate a money bill, nor amen, 
destroying it. This wits well kn 
member of the Assembly. If l 
Connell were to be consulted on 
grants to existing institutions, 
should have been laid before then 
ed by association with any other 
Council felt that they were trille» 
attempt was made to coerce th 
i heir last year’s decision, or to ap 
and practically to withdraw fro 
tntioas, tlie aid they have bill 
The Council asserted its ind 
refusing to discuss the Bill as 
them. This was foreseen and f 
knew it as probable more fully t 
education party in the Assembly 
effectual plan could have been h 
to inflict injury uiion the Collegi 
ius, which some have declared i 
■sweep away.” The responsibieep aw;
upon the Assembly. If they «lia
this result, they have yet the p, 
remcly. W ill this be done i i 
will answer.

S. It is unjust 11 all the exi 
nstunnl Institutions. The 
COUSU!. HAS lit.EM HKPItlV 
ISJUTCSITV TO GIVE AM VMTU 
,’ision on their claims. Some 
petitioned that as well as the c 
tlie Legislature. They had a ri 
impartial hearing, and a defin 
Assembly has barred that rigl 
the e, irse objected to. The gi 
been undoubtedly assented to h. 
kept Nqiarate. 1'his is believe, 
warmest opponents, or why 
union of the two was to indue» 
reverse its last year's action * 
Bill ! Let the religious public 
,'almly investigate this nnpari 
legislation, and it will be strait] 
not this conclusion—that many 
the incorporation of the two, d 
(tut the put .g e of the first, l 
j** retond. They have thw 
It remains to tie seen whether 
nijurvd Institutions will venu 
such a inrlianu-ntary mamruvr 
"icfore the Session shall close t 
“tail be done.

THE WES LI
H*lifn. Satanlay Morning,

ANOTflEB
M i. have been fa

r a 1. er, ju,*t vece
luli city, front t 
,SlN"-s 1). IL. of
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on the congrégation? ; all our member», M ^ 
son»: brethren ami risters of other Chenkn, 
ved largely in tlie blearing ; many of thoie for 
io*e benefit our lielovcd Brother **----------------- .......x..,.miner Pope, p*,.
and laboured dm ing a hinner revival, but vrb» 
d backslidden from the way* nt the I_orit k__ »
en restored to th Eord.b»*.

service and ( Lurch, , :....... ■" x uurcnoi (io<tand many others, cmelly young {lervons, «ha 
rre entire strangers to religion La»e beta 
ought to 11 taste and see, that the Lord is good* 
he exart number we cannot vet state. *
The work seemed to progress more "radnaDv 
an in any similar meeting that 1 ever ettenZ 
I, thereby affording greater opportunity for 
e exercise of deliberate and enlightened i«U. 
ent : and this I regard as a eireumstanee «bkb 
igura favourably as to the depth and penaa- 
,'tiry of the Im; ness ions which have lieen made, 
cannot but observe also that tjie great ehaia» 
rouglit in many, dining the past vear or t»*, 
v lire Temperance rvlormaiKo, very greatlv 
rejuvred the way for this work oforacé, and •(. 
mis stronger reason to hope that those wbt 
ave now become converted men, at well « 
■inperate men, will be much more likely tola 
eadfast in the cause of tiod. than it they were, 
? formerly, exposed to the insiiluous and «onh 
estroying ililloence of stron-r drink.
Last week we held several services at HbM'i 

‘oint, which resulted in the refreshing of God’s 
eoplegind in the reclaiming of many wanderers; 
nd never did 1 before see, in one place, «many 
aula so extremely happy ; many were filkd 
unutterably full of glory and of (îoû.” 
Service? are now being held every eveningia 

lie African Chapel, and which have alreadr 
wen rendered a great blessing to many.—Alii 
ve can but strongly hope lliat this gracious work 
vill be greatly deejiened, and much more widely 
extended, not only among our own people and 
hroughout this entire circuit, bat also among 
ither Churches and Congregations.

I am now endeavouring to gather the lambs 
nto the told, assured that if not so gathered, they 
vill be. exjiosed to the ravages of prowling beasts 
if prey. We very naturally desire to gather 
nto our own inch mures, those to whom our la- 
jours have been a blessing ; and being eonfideat 
hat in no place will these new born souls, and 
inxious seekers of salvation, be better cared for, 
jr enjoy gi eater, if as great privilges.—But when 
vs in sortie eases, our hqjies in this respect 1rs 
not gratified, w e feel that the responsibility of 
iheir laithfubiess, does not rest u|?>n us; and we 
•an but pray that the good Lord will provide 
them with pastors after His own heart—where 
they may enjoy Evangelical instruction—be pre
served from thus cv il world, and finally “ he nss- 
seated faultless la-fore the presence of His glory 
with exceeding joyThe great end to be at
tained is the glory of Cod in the salvation of 
their souls, and if v e can but believe that this 
will be attained, eveji by any means—“ theme 
we do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.”

To Cod be all the glory ! for » bat is man but 
u a feeble thing of nought."

Last Sabbath was a daf of blessing to very 
many in the ordinances of the Lord's hoe st
and csjiecially during the administration of thl 
Lord’s Supper. Very faithfully yours

J. McMluuat.

J
Liverpool, March 11, 1850.

fur the Wesleys*
Collar Qnnttion.

Tlie position in which the question of Celkti- 
ate Education has lieen placed by the LegiJn 
lure demands the grave consideration of the peo
ple ol' Nova Scotia. What the opponents of is- 
ligious education felt it unsafe to «fleet by • 
straightforward course has been thus far aceom- 
plished by a rwtr, a trick, a resort to parliamen
tary tactics, too transparent to impose upon sa 
intelligent community. If tlie Denominational 
Invtitulioiis, which are imparting an efficientede- 
eation, on terms which place it within the reach 
of the middle c'sssos of society, are deprived of 
legislative aid, the responsibility must rest, not 
chicflv U]kjii the Legislative Council, but, upon 
the Representative Assembly, whose action hm 
been ?o at variance with the usual modes of Pv- 
linmentarv procedure as to excite and justify 
the suspicion of foul play having been practised 
njsin it.

A Hill is brought into the House by Mr. Hen
ry to rc[>val a clause of the Charter of king1 
College. This, after protracted debate, jwssed 
through Committee, by a nmjori’y which dear
ly pvurlaimwl the intention of the House to pan 
it. The design avowed was to place that Insti
tution in the same position as others. It wa? 
earnestly contended that tlie Bill should be coc- 
ndcrcd and dealt w ith on it? ow n merits, vxclu- 
-ive of ilie claims of other Institutions, although 
it? chief promoters an» known t pjonents ol reli
gion.: education, am! their ultimate intention too 
pi-in to throw them all upon their own re sour
ce u and givx p -enniarv aid only to a non-relip- 
on- College in Halifax.

-\t il:|x stage of proceedings, after muck d*- 
eu-,'inn on the general question, a Bid i* intro- 
din ed by the I Ion. Provincial Secretary, to *i" 
ptopri ate bl-.’"o to Colie.late and Aeadeni"' 
<•<! teatiom This , m ntmt.-red a furious ,l0' 
fruitless op; osition from th. advocates of the rest
less system. The ordinary unanimity of
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party action was broken up, and < 

vi' the approval of the great mass of the
, commanding majority pa<»ed the Bi

and conscious 
const itu-

i known in tlie Mciliodi»tic world, as woll as veil the statements of those who .lmvo cited 
| in literary and religious circles generally in the example of the United States, ns nfiord-

vney,
:u-ju*h Committee_ _____ It thus stood in the same | lhe l nited States—Iront which we give some
tKisiiioa as Mr. Henry's Bid. Each would have j extracts below, strongly corroborative of the !

oil-repeated fact of tin- Legislative support
leam-
mpor-

tnuce, at the present crisis, to exhibit tv the 
country, with the utmost tien mess, the course 
pursued in our Fatherland and in the neigh
bouring Republic—two of "the most enHrjht- 
ejitil nations of the world—in t-e matter of 
education. Public money ia distributed bv 
the British Government to Schools avo.v d- 
ly under the management of religious deno
minations. This cannot be denied. The 
faet is notorious. This is likewise the-case 
in the United States, though on attempt In? 
been made to impress the public mind with 
a contrary conviction by some who profess 
to have been well informed on the subject. 
Facie, however, speak in tones not to be mis
understood. The religious-element bas ne
ver been made a reason for with-holding 
Legislative aid from efficient and well-con
ducted Academies and Colleges by the State- 
Governments of America. They have not 
arrived at that exalted degree of wisdom and 
patriotism, yet ; and we believe they never 
will. They know that the true elevation 
and substantial prosperity of their wide
spread country depend, under the blessing 
of heaven, on having the minds of their 
youth deeply imbued with religious truth 
and their morals carefully cultivated, in 
connexion with a sound literary education, 
and therefore wisely fosterand assist the ef
forts made by various sectioas of the Christ
ian Church to diffuse the blessings of a liberal 
education associated .with religious training. 
We lately saw in an American Taper 
ters from Oregon earnestly soliciting Teedt-1 
era to be sent there from the Xew Kngland 
States, but expressly stipulating that thqy 
should be persons of undoubted piety, As 
none others would meet tlie wishes and cir
cumstances of the people. This faet speaks 
volumes, and shows that the enlightened po
licy of shutting out religious instruction from 
secular education had not reached even tliat 
distant-region. We sincerely hope that our 
highly tfkfoured Province will never be 
stigmaditêd among its own inhabitants and 
among neighbouring colonies and countries, 
by such a God-dishonouring course. At all 
events we sliall lift up our voice against it ; 
firmly believing as we do that its adoption 
would justly sink us in the estimation of the 
wise and good of other lands, end tarnish all 
our glory.

un loubte-lly passed on it? own merits.
liin iatier act of the Committee excited the 

ire, and brought into nlay the ingenuity of the of re'.igiouriy conducted Semit iri, ; 0f 
<v)»ntmrs of rvligioudy controlled Institutions. : ■ , ■jher had in vain introduced amendments to 1 ° * 01,11 * lllon- It •» ofi

nnJtr*l|,e the effect ol the Bill. Unwilling'to 
brsve the displeasure of the religious communi
ties of the laud, the Committee of the whole 
House negatived these amendments, ami were 
disposed tv do equal justice to all parties. Cau
cus meetings are held ;—a «cliente is ecneocied, 
snd in aa evil hour acceded to by tire l’rovin- 
rial Secretary, to unite the two Bill? in one. In 
tbit the opponents of the latter Bill straagelv 
acquiesce, and are found voting for the bated 
.Institutions. The justification attempted is, not 
that the union of the Bills was necessary to se
cure the passage of either in the Assembly, but 
that the Legislative Council, having negatived 
Mr. Henry's Bill last session, might be induced 
by their desire to aid other institutions to re
verse their former decision, and thus get King’s 

•College Bill Uisough.
To this course mere are many fatal objections.

1. U a at oan m.ee with th usage of Parlia
ment. Such a jumbling together of two per
fectly distinct measures is unprecedented On 
each awl every Legislative Act the concurrent 
judgment of both Houses ami of the Crown must 
be sought and obtained. The common-sense of 
representative bodies has heretofore dictated 
the propriety of doing one tiling at a time, that 
the judgment and action of all might be intclli 
gent and intelligible.

i. It is unjatr and discourteoue to the Le 
fuUtive Council. That Body had decided la?t 
year adversely to the wish of the Assembly on 
Mr. Henry’s Bill. Jf it be not a nonentity, and 
Its deliberation? a farce, it had the unquestiona
ble right to do so, and to rejieat that deuision if 

collective i ‘ *

ion? instruction are excluded, will the id,.vic e 
quietly tolerate such an net'' Tie opponents 
of denominational Institution- mu i'n tiie vre
sent triumph—but we ju edict tb.it ?-i !> triumph 
ing will I*» short. We cut the fopwrg tlein 
the Sun of Wednesday last, by which it vi'I In- 
seen that we are not the only ones who .tie dis
satisfied with the movement.

The mil inolivt brhloil.
We confess nurselv e« pit’/leil to apprehend the

ing no countenance to Legislative siqqrort to 
Seminaries of learning which are under the 
su]H»rvisi<m of religious denomination?. A 
more fallacious rejiort was never lnuttrdcd 
—or attempted to It imposed on tlie public 
mind. IVe distinctly contradict it, as being 
utterly unworthy of credence ; and un
til the present position of educational affairs
in the American Union be thoroughly rovo-! 1M,I|I,I|> ,'111 H"n Mr Hell's niovru • nt m thr

. « ; l.rgislsior ('mis il. u.iirg to reject ih? r.,ea«ure utluUonixed, let it never Ire repeated. 1 the n,m. pr„vii,rui s.ern .rv i,.r th?
........ .............................. ' j Hunt Ilf Celle.-I.lt? f lu

WTUT TblNk YE OP THIS !
Speaking of “ the want of success which 

has attended the working” of tins Acadkmy 
of St. John’s, Newfoundland, the Board of 
Directors, in their Report to Ilia Excellen
cy Kir Gaspard Le Marchant, Governor.
Arc-, use Hie following language :—

“ The Directors, however, would not be un
derstood as ascribing to this defect alone the ill 
success of their labours ; another, and a wiaeA 
mure iirisw cease, is, in their opinion, to be 
found in the entire etscwecdn the course of in
struction if nil rtligiom lonehing. The Direc
tors are firmly opinion that for an Institu-

cnn iir.i,;e. 
Ill'll T‘ :t tin- l.i.VX I t 

tb>u»r is tbr m>Ic jiutge to to wb.it titlL, iiiulimn 
money appropri liions, urê “ /«gitima i !y cuu- 
nertf j,” i» a constitutional doctrine which tnsy In- 
rslsblelicd liy iniiiimcraMe liuli-a precedents. 
We tnsy be pardoned, therelore, it we qiieslion the 
propriety ol the Hivernent in tins instsnr* ; rsn 
the true motive to it fca bbiiino We hste hum- 
mg. Tlie Ecuiipulilion has been tolerably dél
ierons, till! rmt mlliclently so as In veil llie cheat. 
We ah ill turn to this question again m dor season, 
md with the fart? before us.

its collective judgment be unchanged. On the 
Bill for affording aid to other educational estab
lishments, the Council had the right to act with 
similar inde|wndem»c. But that body could not 
originate a money bill, nor amend one without 
destroying it. This was well known to every ] 
member of the Assembly. If the Legislative 
Council were to be consulted ou the question of 
grants to existing institutions, that question 
should have been laid before them unembarrass-1 
ed by association with any other measure. Tlie 
Council felt that they were trifled with—that an 
attempt was made to coerce them to reverse 
iheir last year's decision, or to apjiear to nppor»., 
and practically to withdraw from useful Insti
tutions, the aid they have hitherto received. 
The Council asserted its independence, by 
refusing to dkx-uss the Bill as brought before 
them. This was foreseen and foretold. None 
knew it as probable more fully than the secular 
education party in the Assembly, and no more 
riTectual plan could have been by them devised 
lo inflict injury ujion the Colleges and Academ
es», which some have declared it their olyeet to 
- sweep away." The responsibility of this rests 
upon the Assembly. If they did not anticipate 
this result, they have yet the |>ower to apply a 
remedy. M ill this be done i A few d^ys more 
will answer.

•* It is uojutl l > all the existing Uenonri- 
notional luiiitvtioni. Titr. Lkiiisi.ative 
Couxui. nas ukkx ntntivF.n ok as ot- 
loarvNirv to oivb an vntuaitmhi.li '« ne- 
nsiox on their claims. Some of them liave 
petitioned that as well as the other brni h of 
die I-egislature. They had a right to ex[ ■ < t an 
impartial hearing, and a definite reply. The 
Assembly has barred that right, by adapting 
the ci. irse objected to. The grant woul " liave 
been undoubtedly assented to had the Mill-: been 
kept separate. Iliis is believed even by their 
wannest opponents, or why allege rtliat the 
union of the two was to induce the Council to 
reverse its last year's action an Mr. Henry's 
Bill ! Let the religions public of Nova Scotia 
calmly investigate this nnparebelled ]iiei " of 
legislation, and it will be strange.if they reach 
rtot this conclusion—that many who Basent- d to 
he incorporation ef the two, did so not lu #e- 

rttr« the part :ge of the firtt, but the defeat of 
I ,e*ond. They have thus ■far succeeded, 
t remains to t>e see.n whether the friends of the 

uijurvd Institutions will remain the du)>«s of 
*Ul h a parliamentary maiirruvro, or wheth'T vet 
.i.r?f? Session shall close substantial ju-ii< e

Wnkyu llnlsniry Aunlrmary, (tariottetowi,
r. K. 1.

Asnrevioush advertixed the Anniversàry of 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society in Charlotte-, 

" | town, was held -on Sunday and Monday last 
i- j The services oe the Sabbath consisted of Ser- 

tion such as this, designed .aot so much for com-1 mon» preparatory to the public meeting on the 
municating to mluU, knowledge purely scientific | ,tl the mrnm«w*
and classical as for the instruction in the or
dinary branches «fa good general education, the 
confidente nf the public mill never be ntlnined 
until 
by

, morning i _
unfavourable for a large attendance, but it hav
ing bccotno fine and clear in the afternoon, the 
congregation at night was unusually large. The 
interested attention of this numerous audicik*

il a proportionate degree of attention is paid , *** cordially given loan appropriate discourse,
Master, to the religious trmnmg of tbore ^ W,r1

. . . . ^ . . * . i acknowlctlged by a very good collectiou.intrusted to tbur oharge, and, as in the present > -n „ r, , . v . , , ........ . . * . Tlie Hon. Charles loung ocoupwd the Chair
constitution ef the Academy, tins end cannot be *t the mocting on Monday evening, which was 
attained, the Board do not hesitate to rteom- ! very large. lTie Report was less ample in its 
mend an-alteration in this tttpeel by means of statements, (hanat seme Annivnnaries.in cons»
a slight amendment in the Act of Incorporation.” , f'

6 1 | society for the year just endndvnot having reach-
-Such is the teaching of experience in a.ed the Island. The very important intelligence

' however given, that the Wesleyan Mission-
jj located by some here has been tried (//rre.l^extenairorwitli the British" Empire, and iatish Empire,

:nhM .*»n, «liW! TV. "
_ S,* • VI— f___J ‘L- It—4 1Y.—Saw- .

*kall Ut done.
Erst! j
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XX. r, is, that putMic conndence ten, who are assisted by *00 paid agents, as 
attained until e jiroportionate I Catechists, Interpreters and day school Teaeh- 

.,. V, . ... ere,-m* mg. a total of 1,m salaried arm ta.---------* "■»!•> i»” M“«ters to the rv;. -k-. v—s t'-ngebring

Wl|,, 
fa 1

'“W city, 
I'.XN

ANOTHER TESTIMONY.
■4ve been favoured with the [»TU«al 
cr, ju?t received by a gentleman

•roia the venerable Nathan 
D- D.. of Nv.v Yurk-a name well I have sustained our own post

Extrade from Dr. Bangs's Letter.
“ There are in the United States 118 (.‘ollégi

ste Institutions, of which U are under the juris
diction of the Methodist Episcopal Church, North 
aad South. The others are und-r the patron
age of the I’rotestent Ejiiiwcpalians, l’resbyteri- 
ans, Old and New School, Ba|itists,aml [M-rhap? 
wme other minpr denominations, and some few 
of them are State Institutions.

“ I believe most of these, if indeed not all, 
have received donations from the several btalcs 
in which they are located.

“ 1 know that seme of them have received lit
eral grants from the State Legislature- of !).'• 
States respectively.

“ I am certain that no objections have rtcr 
been made on eeeoimf of their religious cha
racter.

“ In addition, we have 38 (Mcthodi?!) A> 
mies, [which teach all the higher braii' hc. o! 
education, so as to fit the student? to enter Col
lege. Three or four of these arc located in tl - 
Slate (New York), and 1 liave just seen the ii ? 
tribution by the Regent? of the University in 
which ihty have distributed from iloo i . c " 
to each of these Seminaries."

Thus by incontrovertible v limony
tioii. and diijiro-

neiglibouring Colony! The principle «d- ery Socie^odcupie, in various p^u of the wwM
1 ro-extensirowitn the Britii'
«me other countries, Ï7H pr

.... , , . „___. - has 1,47* .plaees lit which Divine Service is I»-irwistibly forced on the Board ef Directors | ^[^y ^an held by «11 Missionary Afinfo.
in St John’s, N. is, that public confidence j ten, who are assisted by *00 —’1 —*-
will never be
degree of attention is paid by Spiers to utc -pj,;, great nomber of .elected, and Evang____
rohyiou.i trail:it# of those HiffiPicd to their Christian men, under the direction of the We£ 
8-Wt The puni/ .eenlur pri^e,
a general rule, will fail bare al»o. A sibu- fmunily, a* thit Bodjr has no pecuniary retour* 
lar conclusion will bo practically forced on ! res, but the gratuitous contributions of those
Ik M«,„f ,11 w:h H.li.uW The J
[Kipulation appreciate divine truth toe high- j Wesleyan Churches, end about 7.1,000 Scholars 
Jv to allow it to Ik- driven from the halls of | instruction in the Mission Schools.
forni,.e, ». Ifh -»n . eur.e r„lf Ihnn » | t. ^

blessing. NN liy then shoul-1 we adapt a sys- | |v („ Weslcrjan Missionary Kxiety, (hut 
tem of instruction which has called forth the i any other Circuit in the Nova àeotia District.
condemnation of those who have lestrxl it? ', This i. a distinction which rt is hoped Char-

: lottuto an will long continue to enjoy.
jneffciuocy 7 ! The Atesohrtion» adopted by the Meeting

........ ..... -™ were instinct with Christian truth, teal, ben?
THE FATE ÜF THE (Tl.LEliE BILL IM THE volenee, «ad piety. The poet oThonor, that of

( 2i M IL. proposing the lb-solation» was with good taste
Tt„. Hnn. l'rovim-i.d S- rrtar)’? Bill, proviiii 1 *iMl ji«lftmcnt allotted to the gentlemen of other

i i I I-un ties, whose ad-lrcvSi;* did excellent servicei;,r ( ol i—.ate ami Academi-- h-tuiation. . > , . • . , ,, . .,r r , i.i n.e intereating Occasion. And a goodly sight
wbivli Mr. Henry’s Bill again?! lx i" ? Uo lege, when intelligent Christian men belonging
Wimlyir, wa? ntiai bed a? n Ryder, lias l-cen le different religious mrninumnn», stand side by

_r»____ v -i J
limo ______

tlir-iwu out of ih- Li gi.lallve Council. “Tlie -'.'b-on the jilatf.irm of an Evangrli-al Mission- 
J I,,n. Mi a in Bki.i.. moved that the further con-1*7 T,li* 'h'rnande no dereliction of

... ..... . , , - . .i , I’nit'iple, no surrender of convictions, no sarri-s'dcration ot Hie Bill 1?» dd rml to that dav , Aerished preferences. It i, » public
three mi.ntli?.— which was * airio-1 by a vole ol, tP-tm-nny that the persons so uniting appreciate 
1 j to 'lie i'r--i-l-'iit v-i'.ing with l!u iiuyo-I t'hristian Truth, and its efficacious diffusion 

1,0 course i,m -ui -l V ;u, « r-xim f-i I 'trough the world, more highly than their rve-
riectivc denominational flhfvnnccs. Itisauro- grave ion?, fn* "1-1, ,i w,„ l e '' ■} ! Înation, that Ihcy are Ctistians, and not C.
tari--?. It i? a manili-talinn of that priuiilivc 
and ajiostolie Mate when those who •• believed 
were of one heart an ! one soul." Tlie greater 
iii'.-n -ity, the wider spread, the uninterrupted
•...... »ion of this unity would result in tl*,
1/r-Vest blessing to tlie Church of Christ, and 
to the world which he lias redeemed, 

i.ti iiv -l. leaK-l. s-.eb is j The amount collected and 
\\ e 11-in5. tlie move, tlu-e services are:—

(.ollecte-1 at the Sermons - - Ï5 lu ;
“ I’ublie Meeting . . 115 1.
Sunday S- l-xii Collection and .I .vende 

(. In-ituia.1 oifciiug for IM I'j - j j j -I n

- i

to
rily." Il-- course pm -u

fimn vloi li ii will l e v-ry 
I-lilln-lit to divc-l the 11 11 11 11 ol lliou- win, |.?,k 

Is iicath lb-1 :u .in -■ of things. We an- anion- 
! i.ie tutu. ? a v. io thin1, i lie "nal motive i, be - 
; iiit.'l." \ i - tl !>t, however, that any hope 
, viliieh i, ay b- e:it-i l-jir.i d nfarreying od.- • d-- 

iioniiiiaiio.,? i.'.aio-.t Kii.r'i by tlie 'tiqi wl. i !i lia. 
| I? ell taken. : .1

e»-ol i oi r. - - ti-
announced at

i in
I'.l'i to

t
I > iii...'.-;i

. nomuio a 
,r i oaqiar i'

i.t Bill.
- - thrown o •

’ v. it) prove in II.i , 
.!< - il-d. 'J he agitation j 

Ling's, but again.-t i l.v I -1 
i-ill )?n-e-noii ol - l'it.aiu j 
-, .and tin retore will -him r 
r. - 1 v nothinhv the i.,,«
I ‘ ; .:.rV; , ,al In-

a -I I- liui.il an ]

1 l'oin the «anic mun i « last rear
Alt#

L ing a differenee in I'»,our of 18ü'i

liif’.itutton imm "h,i Ir ihv i»' ..|,: a'ci . Ilitijal Gazette I .’th.
X3 i: H
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

CâLiroseu.—The BrlgeniiM Li»*, E. 
Hooper, Master, cleared et ibe Custom 
House yesterday toy San Freoeisco. 
rtfM ooeotsu of tr« Hoo»« Frames, SO 
Boards, *5 M. 8b.ogles, 60 boxes

!L
M. 

smoked
Herring», SO chaldrons Coals, end one mulegs, > c
Black Paint—valued, ie «II, at about £400 
exerting. She is a handeome little craft, of 
I it tons, and wee built for tbe trade between 
Ibis place and tbs Sûtes, and will likely 
moksaqaiok passage, as b-r captain bee 
boon at tbe digjpns before, mnd is accustomed 
to tbs trade. Tbe cargo was skipped by 
Cape. W. O. Brown, of tbe Steamer Com
modore, and tbe reseel ie owned by bim and 
Capl. Hooper. Mrs. Hooper,. and ebild, 
Csptoln H. W. Chtsbolrot of rtiig City, and 
Mr. George Greseie, Jun. of, Annapolis, go 
imMSngirs in ber ; and soeee of the crew are 
young men belonging to this City. We 
wish them all a quick passage and much 
sunnow The Lion, sailed unlay, at noon. 
—St, JoA» N. B. Courier 111*.

rourahle state of the weather, tbe attendance 
was very good. The Lecture wax well com
posed, and giro general eaiisfociion.

We understand tbat the next Lecture will 
lie delirrred also in the Centenary Cha|>< I, 
next Thursday evening, by tbe Ker. E, D. 
Vxxv.

Subject " The Miracle* of RntlalwnV-lh.
During the la.t week the t'vo Leg'll.,tire 

Branches hare lie en engaged in the di-cuemun 
of several imiat im|H>rlsnt B.lhr. One i* a 
Law Bill introduced by the Hon. Mr. Hill in 
tbe Council, which goes at once to «trip the 
aw of it* numerou* technicalities— it* Jehu 

Does and Richard Rues,its replications and 
incomprehensibilities, and lenres it to the 
sole guidance of common sense by enabling 
parties to plead the general issue. We need 
not add, that when all this machinery shall 
lie swept away, tbe coats will tie much light
er; and tbat taken m conjunction with a 
“ Bill in further amendment of lb* Law” 
brought by hie honor the Solicitor General, 
we shall bare a clear riddance of much of 
the legal trash which bee hitherto disgraced 
sur tUtuie book*.—Fredericton Reporter,

Mkchavic<* laawgUTt.—On Monday 
eeeeiug last tbe Ret. Mr. Cooney lectured 
In tbe Hall, on Her Majatp the Queen ; on 
which occasion be was honoured by a rery 
large audience ; which seems to argue tbat 
Her Majesty has not lost much of ber pop 
larity ia this corner of ber dominions. The 
Rpt. Gentleman reviewed her character ie 
the reepeetite lights of a monarch god an 
■enompliehed lady, and bt comparing bar 
Government with that of other countries, 
•bowed thy, blessing* which we eojqyed under 
her rale,.although be bora down bossy on 
the Cokwel system,of Britain, which be. re- 
presented as totally iaodequeie for tbe proper 
administration of.sucb sa extensive end un
wieldy,. Colonie I Empire. At tbe concluait» 
of bis lecture, the Ret. Genilemsn, in allud. 
ing to (bo progress of erenis in this Protinee, 
stafoi that twenty years ago, he went up to 
the ..House of Aseentbly to solicit their per- 
ntleeion to report their debates—fret grafts, 
»H for,nothing,—which great privilege they 
declined granting him It appears thing* 
bate undergone some change since then.—

k Distssssihs Acciobst occurred at

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND..
The following Resolution was passed in 

the House of Assembly. P. E. I. on tbe 12th 
inst., by a majority of 16.

Rbsolvco, That it be recommended to the 
Hoose to appoint a Committee Jo draw up 
an address te Her Majesty .stating the grounds 
on which the House has been obliged to pas* 

tote of Want of Confidence in the Bxeru- 
tite Council of this Colony, and the', as a 
Decreesry consequence, they ore under tbs 
necessity of refusing Supplies, until the Got- 
ernment of this Island shall he rc-ino.Mle.1, 
so ns to enjoy tbe confidence of the people, 
and that tbe moneys which shall in future lie 
taken from the people shell lie expended ju
diciously and for their benefit ; or, in other 
words, until the jieople of this Colony obtain 
what is usually termed Responsible Govern
ment.

As far aa we can learo, we holiste it is tbs 
Intention of the House to pass a Bill retain
ing oil expiring laws in full lore# slid eff cl 
for one year ; after which, it is supposed, the 
Legislature will lie prorogued, without 
tug a Retenue Bill.—-Refills 131 A.

B'

Messrs. AllUon It Spurr's Mills, at Milford 
yesterday, causing tbs death of Mr. John 
M'Cordiek, Superintendent. While em- 
ydosetjjn the lower pan of the Mill, hie bead 
accidentally caught in the bolt, which drew 
bim in contact with the machinery, causing 
Injuries that resulted in death. He survive I 
ibe accident two hours.—Mr. M'Cordiek 
was thirty-three years of age, and lestes a 
wife and four children : he had bom em
ployed in the above establishment six year»)* 
tree a very worthy man, and esteemed sod 
respected by eH who knew him.—Ik.

Another melancholy scoMest occurred this 
morning at Carletoo—a lad about IS year* 
of age, son of Mr. J*|ties Addison, bating 
been killed by a ship-knee falling upon him 
while it wss being bowed —Ik,

RcMcoxm Rktibkmxht or tws Cuter 
Justice.—The Fredericton Reporter of the 
gin in«t., gives rurreucy to a rumour,th it tbr 
present Chief Justice, urged by hie many in
firmities, intends resigning the office which he 
aew bold*, nod that either tbe Attorney Ge
neral or the H-w. E B. Chaa-.1er,will receive 
the ' appointment tho* vacated. Although 
■gab a rumour has also basa ii. circulation in 
this City, yet no credit is attached to it by 
persona who are likely to be well inf. rmd on 
the «object. Hie Honour the Chief Juptire 
ie in eery independent circumstances, and it 
may be that be rosily intends to retire from 
entire life ; in tbat case, one or other qf the 
gentlemen named will probably succeed bim, 
as under tho late law for tbe reduction of the 
Judges' salaries, the Chief Justice will be 
placed in tbe anomalous position of receit- 
mg leas compensation then any of the present 
Puisne Judges. Of tbe two gentlemen nam
ed, it is thought by inanyjjfcaHum.Mr.Chand
ler will be the (brtuncfh person.—J6.

Fsedcbicto* a Fair Pobt —W« learn 
from the Head Quarters, that a Despatch ha* 
been laid before the Hoase of Assembly, au
thorising Fredericton to be made a Free Port, 
and that foreign teasel* ran go direct to Fre- 
derietoo with cargoes. Uukti* some measure 
is adopted for the purpose of protecting the 
Revenue, on the passage of teasels from this 
port to Fredericton, a door will be opened for 
ejttensitn smuggling transactions along the 
bunks of the Riser. The Revenue authorities 
will perhaps find it noceeiary to place a Tide- 
waiter on board vessel* proceeding up the 
River with dutiable article*, which will pro
bably be doue at the expence of the parties 
owning or bating charge of the cargoes.— lb.

Evidexcks or CHXieTiAitiTT.-L^wtThure- 
day evening, in the Centenary Chapel, tbe 
Third Lecture, of tbe Course on the Eviden- 
eas of Christianity was delivered by tbe Rev. 
Ig, Cantwell, Notwithstanding the unfa-

UNITED STATES. 
Stiawsoat DtsA-Tsa.-—PaoBAina 

or Tmatr ■ Lire-.—Montgomery, 
Mortk 7tk.—The steamer St John 
burned to the water'* edge near B-idg 
Dallas CouMg, on her upward trip tonu—t, '
gomerv, atflRHnek on Tuesday esening, 6th 
inef. —Sometniriy lives it is foared hate lieen 
lost, fnelit'lint seven or eight ladies. Boat 
insured for #20,000. Several Californians 
lost their all.

A Oa*AT Fib* occurred at St. Louis on 
the 10th inst. which de*>roved property to 
the amount of about #160,000.

Gnaw Fine at BertALo.—BcrtALo, 
March II.—About 2 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, a very destructive fire occurred here, 
commencing in the building known as Stew
art’s Globe Saloon. Tbe flsmee rapidly 
communicated to the American Hotel, Bloo
mer's Hull, Lafayette street Church, Met- 
aer'.s stables, and front fiflee*to twenty other 
building*, all of which were consumed. 
Tbe estimate of tbe lose varies from 100,000 
to #112 000; about #16,000 of which is 
cowered by insurance.

Eabthscakk at Sab Fiavcisco.—Sever
al shocks of an earthquake were felt at San 
Francisco on the 16th of January. The first 
two occurred at ebon I half past 11 o'clock, 
A . M , and were of several seconds’ duration 
—succeeding each other at short interval*. 
The third took place at a quarter past I, P. 
M., the vibrations of which Were more vio
lent than the previous one*, and (fT greater 
duration. The Alts California says :

"For a frw seconds at intervals through
out the day, the earth trembled violently, 
and we skull undoubtedly heir of an earth
quake in some of the lower countries, pro 
bably South America, which ha* proved des
tructive to a considerable extent.”

Loss
JHm,
was
iort,
ont-V.

lor. 32 27 W. :—On Sunday mornii g, tb* I 
16th of Dec., a schooner on the lee bow, at 6 , 
a. m., showed Brazilian colours ; we kept I 
iilT.me point ; *»-t fore and main tnpgalbiul . 
studding sail* ; the schooner kept off on our 1 
onur*e ; at Iff a. m. , two miles astrrn ; hmt s 1 
trsat number of hands on board, which look- , 
e.' v-ry suvpiciou*; bu then raved off hi*j 
sheets, and kept after u-; the brei-ze increa»- i |.|r a| 
iug, we left him astern at noon four miles ; j „n foil' 
at 3 r. m., be hoisted American colours, and I m-trnci 
gave chase until dark. I set all sail I poe.ii- r;i|.id pr 
lily could, and in the morning could not see Accord 
anything. She appeared to be a fast sailing 
Baltimore schooner.

The Osceola ia owned by Messrs. Allison 
&. Spurr. of b*e city. We observe that the 
tiark Klephaqta, of Liverpool, was overhaul
ed by a pirate, probably the same one, in 
Oct. last, within a lew degrees of the same 
place.—New Brk. .

Important from Santa F' — More Indian 
Depredation*—Moormen!* of Troop*, Su., St.

5». Louie, March SM».—By an arrival here 
yesterday from the Plain*, we have dates 
from Sants Fe to the 27ib of January. On 
the 9th, Col, Cilboun, after considerable 
difficulty, had succeeded in effecting a treaty 
with the Entaw Indians. A few days after
wards a marauding band of Kutsws attached 
and murdered a number of Mexicans, and 
stole a I irge quantity of stock.

A short time sines a party of hunters who 
were returning to Santa Fe encountered a 
large party of Apache Indians. A severe 
fight ensued, in which several of the Indians 
were killed and wounded, Two or three of 
the hunters were wounded, but not danger
ously.

Tbe Cayose tribe is again becoming hos
tile. Fears are entertained tbat they will tie 
very troublesome to emigrants crossing the 
plains in spring. The weather was extre
mely cold at Santa Fe'.

Rio Jasxibo.—'The New Y. Sun reports on 
the authority of Capt Young, ofbsrk D. God
frey, which arrived there tbe 2nd iust. from 
Rio Janeiro, tbat the yellow fever had made 
its appearance at the Palace of the Einperor, 
and that tbe Prince Royal, he ir to the throne, 
died a few days previous to the sailing of 
the bsique.

Lathi mow VtxzcrLA.— Threatened 
Blockade of Carraea* by the British.— The 
barque Tlioma* Dalit t arrived at Philadel
phia ou lhe lOih instant from Carraea», Ven
ezuela, by which we have received advices 
to the 20ih ult

E-rl Dundonal I, commander-in-chief of 
the British We«t India Squadron, had sent a 
ve»sel of war from Trinulad to Carreras, to 
demand indemnity for ouirag»$ committed on 
British subjects during the revolution, Mr.
Wil-on, British Consul at Carraea», had 
made known the command, and had given 14 
days notice for the people of Carrscas to con
sider the matter, el Ibe expiration of which 
period, if sililaciory answer was not given, 
the coast would be blockaded. The fourteen 
days will expire on the 24 h ult

Business was without the Ii 
ment. Gen. P*ci continued i 
expected to r evive his liberation 
m-t vice of the British Admiral

INSTRUMENTAL MOSIt.

THF 8- barriher is nmv forming serersl Jcvv 
H E Ci.A—i * t.ir inv!r'irli»ii nn the FLUTp" 

K rli < |:».1 tevltq ii*mg eight members) will 
I'll' e a week, ailcr A Insd boars, at hi» resides,,' 
I'nri rr ol Grallmi m.d Jacob Streets. The nrin r 
tuition «'ill hr low. ®*

ciitiiimie* In give instruction on thefts 
A c-.nlion, Kiutir.a, Sot. Hit cearee nf 

i* in every;wav adapted to facilitate » 
:r-*s; a:nl Ilia tm«le „f teaching IH> tt)( 
i mid Klulina, will in a very lew lewmnt 

imparl * thorough knowledgeuf three Inetmaienti 
i rrm* made known on appliention at hi* 

ienre. J. S. CUNNABE3U,.
March tfl----- 3w.

Elastic»Cheet Expending Braces ,
/ THE SUBSCRIBER,.

KING arqevintvd with th* coast metis*, 
Ch. »t f ipanding BKAt’L'S, r«eeoeesds# 

i* a principal mean* of the prevrnVn,a »sdsen %) 
Cooismptian, by Up Fit* ol Fhilsdelpàls, e pky. 
ricisn celebrated for hi« socce*v ia the earsetiAsi 
itiseaae,—and heir g D'gvd by *evcr» I of triobhado 
whom he tarnished with thee, to tneke h Inoas 
to the pahlie, he therefore lake* tin* ippottisin 
of complying with their withe*.

These UKAUEd sre recommended to alaNgto. 
ly niacin or nairow theeled person* ; lb* {** 
Itonad Shoulders or Dmeatod ÿpine, a-* mease *1 
eipendmg tbe I.Tievt, »o sa In give fill play to tb* 
l.aogs, >t aightrning and etreegtheoing the Beck, 
and giving upnghitie.a and fynuneliy to Ik* kedy.

Tnev will be f und beneficial to ell egve,—ket 
e»p«< itHy to yoeih. They tn,y be won uitkett 
the lea-t ineonvei ienc e, pioeladieg the ooceaeky 
of Stay»—for which I adieu would find it greedy ta 
thet «dear tags, aa regmls health and beesty, m 
aolivt tote them.

The esb-rriher will fernieh th* Brsos* whole
sale or teiail, at prices aa moderate s* poeeikls.

MICIIAF.l, HERBERT, 
Halifax, Feh 16. No. 6 Aigyle Street

prova- 
but 

at the

ADVERTISEMENTS

Jubilee Bazaar !
Txr Ladies of the “ Halifax Temperance end . 

Benevolent SocietN” while they congratulate them
selves and the world,on the »li iking ad ranee which 
the virtues, advocated by tbeir Society, have made 
during the Lat half Century ol the Christian era, 
—beg respectfully to announce that it is their in
tention to in ike a further ellort in behalf of the 
s.ime noble prim :pie*, by holding a Bazaar in the 
new Temperance Mall, on Tv.e^day, 2d April en
suing, being Li ster Tuesday.

In ti e meantime the aid and co-op”relion ef s 
generous oublie are requested. Contributions ia 
fancy Alliclaa and Se)reshinents, will bs wcsiTsd 
'/ .
Mrs. James Thompson, 

,, John K Starr,
,, C rune,
., K J..I.
„ John Whitmau,. 
,, Sa wets,
,, Vaux,

Mrs. Joseph Bell,
„ K.W.G.Gi 
.. W. M- Brown 

Mina Livingston,
„ File,
„ TuJmaryb,
„ Forrester.

Halifax, aid February, lSfiO.

Encourage Home Btanuflicturee.

RKCKIV KL> Irom tin* Hold nival Depot ol Law
rence N. Yeung, of Livf-rj ooU find) for SsU

A»TRiTi»mnT*, not lne««elent the prolewed
chtfociif of oar Peper, imrlrJ on ibe lollowe* 
terms. A »qnnre or «inilrr, Aral le-ierUee, Ss M*, aed 
ewrh c«>n|tMMinr« I-. Lurger •»i#vptmemeeis la pro* 
portion. Auciloi mIn or ibe qbnii! t^riui.

Yoorly ten terme»t* on mo*Wr»i# ier|n# -the
price# to be peed «ccoidtbg it tboif stop pmi freqiiooc) 
of cb*Mgn.

At ib*e p*per will ç|re»l»le e*leis!veîy throogb til part# 
fifN»»» Aeoilt »ml Ntw Qriiawick, wed it Prim # 
Bdwtid Ulpwd, It will form doeàrable median) of 
•dvenleltf.

Advertfoomrot# to| limited will h# cmtlbbed util order
ed out, aad c by fed eeeordlaslj.

MISCELLAN EOUS.
An outrage hail been committeil hy the Chil

ians upiut the Americans (t the mines near 
Stockton. Two Americans were murdered 
and others imprisoned, but they were finally 
released. The attack had created gre tt ex
citement,and it was supposed all tbe Chilians 
would be expelled from the mines.

The Queen has been pleased to approve 
of Mr. Edward Allison,as Consul in New 
Brunswick ; and of Mr. Fred. Cha.-tnan, as 
Consul in Nova Scotie, for ber Majesty the 
Queen of Portugal.

The following ia a copy of a letter receiv
ed Irom the master of tbe F.ngliab ship Osce
ola, from Newport fur Ca'los, let. 29 60 S-,

Medics.' - Warehouse.
OLEUM JECORIS A8ELLI.

CLARIFIED COD LIVER OIL ! For the 
cars of Cold*, Cosghs, Coeesoiytion, Scr «re
in, Rbsemetism aad estsaros* Dises»*». This 

most, pops 1er remedy of the age, i# now seed unit 
recommended by ietelligsst Physician* in Halifax 
end vleewhi-re, by whom it*effect* at* déclarai to 
be traly eetooiehing

The Ssbecribeie have made arrengsireats for r 
constant espply of the Oil, which for ewestawe, 
I'ghtnaw, and tr«n«pirenry cannot be inipaesed.

A pamphlet containing <1 iiectiona for a-a, wil' 
be faroish«d gratis, on application at tho Med.cal 
W.rehiSa.e of MUKTU.N S CO.

Halifax, March 9, I SCO.

ROMD FI

by the Sub-cribci, the follow ing articles ef ] 
cine*—

CBAJffP Sc PAIN ALLEYIAÎOB-»”'*•
cle uf ' ior x> ui th* hciiiu |>h i« ruble to »sy ti 
the Pdin Killers in w in use 1m 11.e cure of Coegt.i, 
lirouchitis, (Jh» lera Morbus, Wuumls, Brsiioi* 
Spraiim, Kheumarism, Spinal ("f inplaints, Heed 
Achf, &,c., but I» not recommended to cure 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, •» highly
useiul in 4*1.1 running Sores, Ii» resipeln^ Sell 
Rheum, Scalds, Burns, »Sore Heads, Krtwt Bw>» 
gnd alt Scrofulous Humours, it reii.-ives pail io s 
few minutes, and commences and soon eflecti t 
cure.

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, '
sur» remetiv lor lbo»e grievous ii .;U»lie*.

Pilé Specific, never known to fail in fftetiif
* VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, •"

lent Medicine for gener.il debility and ill coe* 
plaints incident to Females—trv them*

VEGETABLE ANTIBILI0U8 PILLS,
sale uièilicme.

Vegetable Compomid, ■ medicine which to
family should be witlmut. It i* a preventive te 
pereoii, being exposed to wet or cold from receiv
ing sn injury thereby AUn useful in cold hand» 
or feet. Heartburn, J.'.umltre, Gravel, and th* 
whole train of Chronic disease*. ,

SPICED BITTERS, Ktor restoring the ton* *•
the stomach, and cresting an appetite.

The above at tides are purely Vegetible. * 
the Proprietor respectfully request* thï public « 
give them a trial and test their worth. ,

To be -old Whole*,,for ami Retail at the Store”' 
JOHN NAYLOR & CO , Druggists, and at MR» 
b M11 H'S Book Dipo-nonv, ll.il.lax.

Medicines on the Hotaniral principle can 
had lor all diseases at the Botanical Depolof i**w" 
rer.ee N. Young, Liverpool, N. S.

January l.itli. g-—n. 1.

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes.
Jo’t received, Ex Halifax, from B»•!<>■•

ONE* LEMONS, do Orang s, I>r*me hwt 
1G8, Francs, in fancy bozsi, rilt®* 

AValnata, Sir, &c. Far imle by 
March 16. W. M. HABRIACTOS-

IIARCII 23.

The Cel»®1*1 ,jift
Company

glistered and empowered 
i'arUaotent, < Jjr à het

CAPITAL £000

Au*

uni
Va

,0vv.

GOVERNOR
ru Right Hon the E a an of 

• __ f'.aaruiir izdoei
F.L<3

’caÏ»-»*. LJ***-**»»' Ueoe,el 01

, Bar

CMeml l»*«rd ef Directors for J 
1V lion. M B Almo*. Bank! 
I*. Huo Was A. Blacx, Ben 
Lgwt« Bli-s, Kaq.
GMAsava Twi*i*c,
I,«« tiAVLkV lirAMD, Lrf) 
Tb*H«a.Ai.BX kxiTH, Me.cl

Medical Adviser,
ALEXANDEU F BAVtEKS 

Ageats wad Seerelaiia 
jAIEd »..d CHAliLKd bTtV

Hruta-x, N 8,
It frince St.

be

«, Uc*'g" dl,
(Itssd UtCee]
rnllE COLONIAL coromenced 
I ^g ike re.all which ha* at» 

was felly be».» '•*« emicipatwi
which Me foeadeie courtemed.

• nd

Tk« Uif*ciurs look ferwsni whh 
«trahie re.e t ». the first

Pairtre, » 1664, .;-d *
»,k M.y, 1-60. will Fsrlicip..* u.
M tks Eneai of 4 k i srs L"l«tm.

Tke C»pu*l °f '**e Company give* 
tardy f«* “* trenesclinue, end fe
•its the Ulbee incur none of the ne

AMlitSC(« - j
Tke Kites adopted were framed 

wrtel asd uatcb.ug enqe ry a. to 
life ia Natth Amène», end the Uuec 
ycet that they h««e adup ed aa mod 

. be held CO iliblo with »af. 
Pirlwa aaeared e.iu pa sa between 

„) North America wuh:n cert*in 
,lira charge,«ed htve olhvrprivtligei 

awre peillceUiljl noticed - ,l«' 
froepectaa .. . .

Cte.y iaformatioe c*n be obtimed 
lioa at the Campsny's Ulfi-e, in H 
!»«. II, Prince Street, or from any 

By order el the Director»,
J. JkC.J. 8TI 

S*tr*torie* to tke Halifax 
•goal* Ie* Nava Scott* a*d F

Amherst. Robert B. Dickie, 
Aaaspoli*. Jeniee J. Kitehie, 
Arishet, Charles F. Hsmagtoe, 
Bridge tows, Jams* K. Smith, 
wharloMeUws, P. E. I., t. I*.
I light, James A. Dennison, 
Keatville, J'«bo t'. ilsll, 
Liverpool, John II. Freemen, 
Leeeaberg, ti-orgo 1 dolvuioi 
Fietoe, Jaiue* Creighton, 
SOelksine, Cvrneliaa While, 
tfyda-y, C R , Charles K Leoi 
Ttere, Ad.m G. An h.bald, 
Windsor, P. M Cenmnghain, 

firaweth, lieary A. Grantham

Viltoblc PROPERTY

lie

ritHKHl
JL ler#

Dwt l‘mu lit 
■Mached, w 
live#, one ! 
850 Aerr# T 

Tbe Dwellinj Hone ia pk**ai 
fataitbed tàfeBgh'iet, and m a t 

wkb a frosUpmof C«lt#r, an 
Well si Water* A leu a cu«nmo< 
Tba 8a« Mill is mw#t conven»«« 
»• Sited sit with a new eat of ran 
«uprated pnaciple et e cost o( X 
ter I sad h on tha river, and fo 
ih»» fire# nf loti eamme/. G E 

Mill Vd apt. Feb* 23d. I860

Wesleyan Day Scl
THF. SUBSCRIBER begs leave 

intimate to Wesleyan Pare 
Public generally that the above S< 

•ur some time in operation, and ia a 
trcaption ol the youth of both eexe 
*f inatnirtion embraces the foil.

Primary De peut me 
Readin*, Writing, Arithmetic, Ei 

Mil Geography

Higher Depart*
Ancient and Modern History, . 

•worraphy, u„. „| the Globe», Gt 
pn*iti(s>. Writing, Coimnercia 
Algebra. ______
**^*h»atieal and ( Insalc

Euclid, Trigonometry, Menai 
Natural Philosophy, A 

»***• P»*!»CH, Logic, cod K 
School Room adjoining the A 
Jl,r* 01 etlcndance from 'J a. a 
Term» of the ditk-r-.i ( ! i — 

•V'K'icaimn at the Sr!,,.. ' Room,
residence, No. - J liVmuw,.

J»«j uth. w alk.xa:



MARCH 25.

NSTROMENTAL MOSie.

rlir R- bscriher i- now forming ,er»rst Jr»,.
Il l ( i.A-'t « lor r -trorlu.il nn the HUT?

rli cl»*» [ri tnj lising eight mrmherr) will 
i"‘ » wr*-k, ail.-r .< hi.nl hour», ;,t reside*.,' 
rnrr <•! Graltuit in.d JjcuI, Si retie. The nri~ , 
iiion will hr low.
Hr al.-n continue* In give instruction on Iktfi..

' Eui It, A onliun, Kiutma, 4tfc. Hit ceurw nf 
-Iriietinii il ill terry wav adapted to facilit»,,»
I id prngr-se; and his mtsle <>f teaching 1Hl ltt 
rcoidimi anil Klulina, w ill in a *erj lew l crow* 
lpart * thorough know Icdgeuf these | n»treme*ts 
Tenu» made known on application at hia
ore. J. S. CUNNABELL
March !<t---------3w.

SlaatidCheet Expending Bract
/ THE SUBSCRIBER,.

3F!N0 arqa»int-d with the eerotruetie». »r 
Ch. *t Lipending BRAVES, n raa anlj 

i a principal mean» of the preventive ttdeer* ef 
omamptiwn, by Of. Fitidi of Philadelphia, e phy- 
clan celebrated for hi« aecceea la ihe care el làat 
laeaae,— and being a'fed by «ever» I of nil ftliU. 
bom be furnished with thee, to male it kaaea 
. the public, he I he retina take, tbit I pyonitty 
icomplying with their wishes.
Thee* BRACKS are recommended to 

i nnida or nairow cheated person* j aba In 
lined Shoulder» or Diara-ed Spine, a-a eieiaa a# 
«pending I be Cheat, »o a« In give fall pipy Is tka 
.oagr, •! lightening and strengthening lha Back 
nd giving upnghine»» and ivnnnelry lo the hefy, 
Tnev will be f und beneficial In all age»,—bet 

■pacir.IIy to youth. They ut,y be worn uitkaat 
le b-a-t inconscience, pieeledmg iha aoesssby 
fStaye—for which l adle» would find it frémir to 
icr advai luge, a« rtga.de health and beaety, » 
abat tale I be in.
The Snb»eriber will furnish the Braeee wkeie* 

ale or loiail, at prier» »« moderate aa possible.
MICHAEL HERBERT, 

Halifax, Feh Id. No. 6 Aigyl, Sheet

Jubilee Bazaar !
Thk Ladies of the “ Halifax Temperance and

Icnevoleol Society ” while they congratulate the»- 
elves and the world,on the alt iking advance which 
lit virtues, advocated by their Society, hat, made 
luring the last half Century ol Ihe Christian era, 
—beg respectfully to announce that it is their is- 
potion to m ike a further ellort in behtif of Hi* 
imc noble principles, by holding a Bazaar in the 

ic.v Temperance Halt, on Tv.e^day, 2d April Cl
uing, being E ater Tuesday.

In ti e meantime the aid and co-op"ration of a 
'encrons oublie are requested. Contribution* ta 

writ-y Article, anj Surestiment,, will b* iscaivad
y .
tira. James Thompson, 
,, John E Starr,
„ Crane,

K J.-t.
„ Joi n Whitman,. 
,, Saw era,
., Vaux,

Mrs. Jnaeph Boil.
„ F. WG.Oreenw 

W. M. Brew* 
Mi*» Livingston,
„ Kite,
„ Ttdmaryh,
„ Forrester.

Halifax, 23iI February, ISCiO.

Encourage Home Bfonuftctmm
RKCKIVKli Irom the Hof .mi cal Depot ol Lsw- .

rence N. Ycurijç, of Liverpool* imI for Ssle 
by the Sub-cribei, I lie following articles of MeA- 
cineu—

CBAJHP Sc PAIN ALIETIAÎOB- « «ti
de '.I superior Woilh, firme |" i -i. .able to »«y « 
the Pain Kdiets n< w in use toi II,e cure of Coegia, 
llrouchills, Cholera Morbus, Wound», Bruts#», 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Spinal Complaint*, Head 
Ache, Ace., hut i.» nut recommended lo cure tvsry 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTBACTOB, » highly
uweail m t.l.l running Sores « \i> ie*ipfcla* Sell 
Rheum, Sc-iltls, Burn», Sore Hea.l», Krtwt Ban» 
gnd all Scrofulous Humours, il reiiv-ve» pai» itt • 
lew minutes, and cuinmeucei ond soon effect! a 
cure.

CHOLESA or DY8ENTEEY 8YPTJP, ‘
aur* remvdv |.»r tho»e grievous u .;U«lies,

Pile Specific, never known to fail in effretief

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, •« ««*•'
lent Medicine for getier-il debility and ill W®* 
plaints incident to Females—frv them»

VEGETABLE A2ÏTIBILI0TJS PILLS,
«ale tuèUicme.

Vegetable Compound, * medicine which »
family should be without. It is a preventive to 
person» being exposed to wet or cold Irom receiv
ing in injury thereby Al-o useful in cold hen* 
or feet. Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and tb* 
whole train of Chronic diseases. ,

SPICED BUTEES, {lor restoring the too* »•
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

The above at tides are purely Vegetable, s"»- 
the Proprietor respectfully requests ths public u 
give them a trial and test their worth.

To he -old Whole*,,Ur aid Retail at the Store «j 
JOHN NAYLOR & CO , Druggists, and at MI»® 
b.VIIT IPS Book I)i pomtorv. Hal,lax.

Medicines on the Botanical principle can *>• 
had lor all diseases at the Botanical Depotof L»*- 
rer.ee N. Young, Liverpool, N. S.

January Lull. 2'—n. I.

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes.
JuM received, Ex Hglifai, from Bailee.

BOXE-t LEMONS, do Orang ». Drams bate 
FIGS, Prunes, in fancy bo un» »*”•* * 

WalnniM, Str, &c. Far nle by 
March |6. \V. M. HARRINGTON’-

MARCH 23. THE WESLEYAN. 29;;>

fhe Colonial Life A^urauce 
Company*

gtgttlertd <v*d empowered under Act of
7 if 6 hct. tap. 110.

CAPITAL XôOO.OW.

GOVERNOR :
Right Hon the KA.uuf Eto.w and K,tv- 

Ouveriiov Ueoeial ol Canada

erBl Board ef Director» for Nova Scotia 

rfc. lion. M. B Almow, Uankei.
Huu VVae. A. Black, Beufcer.

j«aa Bavlkv Blard, L»q- 
Tbetioa. Alkx K»ith, Meichnnt. 

Medical Adviser,
ALEXANDKU F BAVtKKS, M. D. 

Agent» «ad Secretarie»,
JAVEB and CHAliLKd bTtWART.

'E»i"»"»eM' 
4, U«»'|" dl 
(Heed OlCeeJ

Haliva-x, N 8. 
It Frmcu St.

Lon now,

4, ALolbhay.
rniiE COLONIAL commenced bn«i io*e ic l-*e 
|_ u«e resell which ha» eto n<Jed its vpors- 
^«aially buai* «•' the eniicipetiooa ol suo.-ess 
winch it* fueadere .dit-named.

Th« Directors look leiward whh confidence to a 
favenrable resu t at the first Division *r 

PasrtTS, Ul ldst, and Eii.oit. Assuring beloru 
ttih May, l."50. Will Fsrticipst* to that Division 
„ ths Eneei of 6 V cars Claim.

The Captl»l Of the Company give* complete ae- 
g. u til tu liansaclwne, sod parties desltag 

flU |gw (jibes teiiur none of the nek a of tanta»!

, , ,
Th» liste» adopted wore frarood after e moat 

•uafal a»d siarcbiog anqauy a* to the vale, ul 
life ia North Amènes, and the Directors are con
tient that they h*-e adup ed »» moderate a scale 
ucaa 0» held cu .nbU with safely.

Partira assured c.iu pass between Great Britain 
*ejKonh Auterict wuh.n curls in limita witliont 
vitra charge,iad have other prtvllige* of residunea, 
»« awre pstlicaUilji noticed in ilia Company’s
Prospecte» ^ . .

Cvsry information c*n be obtained by app tca- 
tioa at the Company'» Ulfi -e, in Halifax, N. 8., 
No. 11, Prieee Street, or ftoar any of tho Agent». 

By ordsr el the Directors,
J.IC J. STEM ART, 

Sttrlltrirt to Ike Halifax Board.
AgMt* let Mart tcatla and P- B, Hl»»d, 

Aeberat, Robert B. Dickie,
Annapolis, Jsoiee J- Ritchie,
Atâhat, Charles F. Harrmgtoo,
Bridgetewe, James R. Smith, 
ïharlottetowB, F. K. I., fc. L. Lydtefd, 
lligby, James A. Dennison,
Kenlvtlle, J"bn C. riill,
Liverpool, Joho II. Freeman,
Leeenberg, G-orge T' Colouion,
Pietoe, Jean#» Crt ighton, 
dneUeim-, Cornelias While.
Mydney, C. R , Charles E Leonard, jeer. 
Traro, Ad»m G. An hibsld,
Windsor, K. M Canainghain,

Yarwestk, Henry A. Grantham. S8

Vilublt PROPERTY For Sale.
ritHESCBSCRIBFRof 
JL fers for PALE, the 

Dwelling IIOl'SE ar.d Lands 
attached, when on in new 
lives, one 8AW MILL and
850 Aeres TIMBER LVID,

— The Dwelling Hoase is pleasantly situst. d ; is 
w faittabnd throaihoat, and m a good stita of i*- 

Patr. with a frost-priuif Cellar, and a a r failing 
wall at Water. Also a ciunniodion* 8 TAdLE. 
The flan Rill is must eonvrniuntly situated, and 
n fitted ant with a new set of mooing G r, on an 
impraved pnncipln. at a cost ol til2». 'I he Tun- 
ttrlaad k on the riser, and fortunately i ec-ped 
•h» fires ef Ian somme/. GEu. 51. MACK 

N'll Vil age. F„b. 13d, I860 ol.

Wesleyan Day School.
^HF. SUBSCRIBER beg» leave reapectfully to 

intimate to Wesleyan Parents and to the 
Public generally that the above Sr he 1 has been 
Gr some lime in operation, and is at ill open lor the 
"caption ol the youth of both sexes The course 
«• instruction embraces the following branches . 

Primary Department.
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modern 

•sogriphy, use ol the Globes, Grammar, and Com- 
P‘"1,io*, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. ______
**tW««Ueal and Clnaaical Deparmenta.

Euclid,Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land 8nr- 
,.*ing* Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latis 

***• E nencH, Logic, end Rhetoric 
hool Room adjoining Ihe Argvle St. Chapel 

jir. ol attendance from u ». m , to 3 e. m 
tcrmsoftl.e ditle-eM C!v.»e* n;, ie known on 
,'icaiion at the Sr!,o. ! Room, nr at the Sub-cn- 

residence, No. - J ltiutiivs ick Street 
14th. W ALEXANDER f. REID

Try Ere You Despair.
HOL LOUA Y ’ S I* 1 LI. 8.

CIRE OF A&TUM1.
Ektract of a Letter from Mr. Uenjsroin Maclris, a 

re.pecUbl* Quaker, dated Cieenagh, near 
L .nahall, Irelsnd, dated Septeuibur lit», IMS 

To Fraftaor Hoiloway,
KnsrscTtD Famine,—Thy exeellnnt Pills 

bave «Hecleally eared tin of nn Asthma, which 
afflicted inn for three years to each ao extent, that 
I was obliged to walk my room st night for air, 
•Irani ol ueieg Attested if I went to bed by coagn 
■nd phlegm. B-ltdes Uking ihu i’lla. l rubbed 
plenty oi thy Ointment-into my cheat night aud 
uinrutng.

(Signed) BENJAMIN MAVK1E.

Cue ei Typhus Fever, when supposed lobe it the 
Poial of Ueill.

A respectable female in the eeighboarhc.od ol 
Lenghell, was attached with Typans F«ver, end 
lay lor five day* withoat basing tailed any des
criptive of food. 8be was given ever by the tter- 
geeo, end preparntteoa ware made for her demise. 
Mr Benjamin Alaekte, the Qeskev, whose case * 
ruforied lo above, neard ef Ute circemaunee, end 
.sowing the immense benefit that be himself ned 
derived trum Helmwey1» Pilla, recom-needed au 
immediate trial, eed eight were giveo lo her, and 
the some no other was cunt in eed eight end morn- 
leg, for three days,-tad re a very short time she 
wee completely eared

N. B.—From advice jest received, it appears 
that Colonel Dear, who te with hie Regiment in 
ladis, the Slat Faille*ra, cored himeell el a vary 
bed attack of Fever by these celebrated Pills 
There te no doabl bat any Fetnr, however malig- 
eant, may he cored by taking night and morning 
copions doses of this fiee medic me. The patient 
shoeltPbe iodeeed to drink plenty of warm lioeeeo 
lea oi .barley weter.

CtRE OF UROPSY W THE CBEST.
Extract of a Litter Irom J. 8; Meedy, Esq. dated 

Keaaiegtoa, eear Oxford, Ueeemhesied, 1848. 
To Piojttior Holloway.

8m,—My Shepherd for seme time was a IB triad 
w.lh water ve ihe cheat ; whoa 1 heard ul it, 1 tw
ined I tie ly advised huu to try year Pilla, which h« 
del, end we» perfectly oared, eed is now ee well 
as ever he wee in bis life. A* I mysetl received 
so eslooiehiog a cere last year from yeni Pills-end 
Ointment, it baa ever since been my moat earnest 
eud-nvoar te make known their excellent qeelittee.

(8ige.d) J8.Ml.AUL

The Earl ef AMherei|h Certd of a Liver esd 
bUflUch templuiiiL

Extract of a Letter from hie Lordship, dated Vtils 
Messina, Leghorn, list Fenreery, 1845.

TV Prfrttor Holloway.
gin,—Varioi» cirtemataecee.pmsrnled the.pt»*- 

athiitly ol my thanking yoa before this time for 
yon i politeness in tend leg me seer Pills as yue 
did. I now tike tine opportunity of sending yoa 
an order for the emoenl, sud at me seme t me, to 
add that yoer Pills hste etfeclod a cere ef • dis
order w my 8toni>cn aori Liver, which el I the 
moat ensieeet ef ihu Facolty et bonis, and ill over 
the GoetineW, had not be re able to effect ; oey, 
not noon the meters of Va,l.bad aud Marieobad. I 
wwh to her# eeetner Box aud a Pet el the Oint
ment, in OMe any of tuy family stionld rrqaire 
them. Your most obliged and obedient -erv.nl,

(Signed) A LDUOKOL UH.

CURE ttf À UtiflUTATEtt CONSTITUTION.
Mr. Mate, a Storekeeper, ef Gaodegai, New 

i Soeth Wales, had betn fur some time to a most da- 
j neats eUle ul health, fats co net italien Wta So debi

litated that hie death was aboitly looked epuo by 
I himself and friends as Certain ; oet ee a forlorn 
j hope, he was indeced to try Hollowly ’• Pl’ls, 

winch had an immediate end aerprisieg effect epon 
| hie system, and the resell wee to teetore him to a 
[Tew weeks to period health end strength, to the 
i .erprise of ell wh-: knew him. He eonvklered h i- 
I case »o extraordinary that he, in grelitnde, vent it 
1 for publication, to ihe Sydney Morniog Herald, 
| i„ which paper it appeared oe Ihe led Jaeeary, 
| 1848. A lew doses ol the Pills will qaiehly rally
• the energies ol both body led uimd, when otlrnr
* medicine» have failed.

These celebrated PILLS me wnmlerfelly 
cioes in the following complaint».

Feeikl» Irregular! 
lies,

Fever» of all kied.
Fit»,
(lout* 
ilend ache,
I n digest I <m,
I hAnoi mat Ion, 
in «indlre, 
jl,iv*r r.oinplsinls,
|l.tt|l^l|0,
I Pi I#»»
lRhrum»t iem,
'RrtriiiHin i»l 'irten 
|i*ore I brume

et the K«t*b'i«hiTsFiit of l'rofeeâor

Vcrofuln, nr King’s 
Evil,

*lone end Orifil, 
n rondery tfy mp- 

tome,
Ttr IMourtni,
Tiimore,
Mrere,
Venernl • fleet tone, 
W of roe ul nil

blrifle,
Weeknree, trrm 

nheiever ud»«,
4c.. *c.

Agnr,
AelhHiâ,
Hilione Com-

pleinti,
Blotchsis on thf

skin,
Powel Coroplslnt

( Colics,
Conetipetion. »f 

Ihe Bowel»,
Con»wmp:ion,
I>ehthiy,
Itffipvy, 
pfikPUicry,
fcr>Mpel**,

|C3»8uld
Hollo w,y, 241. 8tri,n4. near Ti-mple-bar, l,om'on, 
snil hy most ill reepeclthle Drofgists and Dealer» 
in Medicine», throeghoet the ci.i iz»d world, »l 
the following oncea : Is- U1! , 2s. 9d., 4». 6d 
II, 11s., ami 33», esch Box. Tb-re is a Consi- 
dersble e.vmg by taking the la«g»r » ze«

II _ D recti'" e f -r the guidance of Patient» 
ere » (Tu e< I tn each l*nt »n 1 |t-iv.

,Lj, 3,|,| hr JOHN NAYLOR, & C» 
Ageùis, No 152 Grenn'le Street, Halifax, N. 8

MOTT’S BROMA.
THE following nbeerrattnea haring reference 

to Ih* preparation of IftiuMA, appeared iu a 
Ute number ,4 (l,« Ro.tee Medical Joernnl : —

*' A few ye,rs tinea a great tnlonfactarrr of 
Brome »"igat th« epmi-m» of many m»dical gen- 
ifo'men of dutincitoo, fur the parpese of haring an 
uni'tijvctijeable loud 1er invalids, and was enured 
that he had fully «ecoeudeti. Hospitals, infirme
rie», and hoateholds generally. »hoeld aleaya he 
provided with It. When greet, srrnwrfiot. groat*, 
barley, starch, rice, faiini, and many other things 
ordinarily resorted to for patients ere of no etility, 
the Brome is sometno. s relished. It w believed 
tli»t thoee who aee « ee « beverage will hive ms- 
eifeat dietetic advantage» over the ceeeemere el 
t*a and coffee We ecu il elated that daring the 
Last sommer these indrvidorle wfise wore eosstiee- 
• ly u.mg Chocolate or Itrome neither had etfoehs 
ul chol-re er dysenteric effceifoer, while el here of 
ihe tame families, taking the if dnily pell lions in 
ten, coffee, or simple no id water, were the ■effar
er», if eey. We cannot roech for the irath of Ihi», 
bat it'4 a* recalled to mind the atntoment that the 
ml dealer» in London hare been free from cholera 
er the cholera id symptoms And it has been far 
ther observed, that person» who were taking end 
liver oil for ehmeie diflkeltiee, dering rhe preva
lence ef the bite epidemic, were not iflVeied bv k 
Vegetable oil in the firm htetiece, end aain.al ml 
m the le»t, taken mleennlly, wonld eppeer, by 
tbeee •• element», to have oecered these whs took 
‘hem-from the abaft» el tho pestilence. It ia cer
tainly a point well worth while te determine, whe
ther the chocolate drinker» hove boon Heart ie 
other infected cities.”

MOTT'8 BROMA has new been before the 
pnblte for a oeesidrrshl» period, eed along with 
the commend*toes ef the Medical Fecelty ef this 
and the neighbouring Province#, it bee received 
the epprobeliee ef all eleaeee *f container».— 11 
is held to be en article ef standard repetatwe, end 
ihe demeed for k to eueeUmly increasing

IO*tfo Id wholeenfo for the Pronrieter, at Hal- 
ifai, at MJRTON-8 MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
near the Province Bn tiding. Feh. tfl.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

Capital Stack £100,000 Sterling.
‘Chief Office, 44 Moor gaie Street.

TRUSTEES.

^ Hunter. E«q., Oorepana Terrace, laliaglee.
. Mililred^Ksq., Keeker, Nicholes Leee. 

Them»» Saudi, lag., Livrqjosl.
ChiuaMh ef Direciet»,

Chartes Harwood, Eaq , F. R. S.
Kecor-lrf of Hbreweieirr.

*Dv. Chairman, Jobe Joelah Ketam, Ee |, 
Ageel for Nova Henuegfl^

DANIELWARR. 
Medic*! Examiner, R. 8. Black, Esq., M. D.

THE Agency of Ihe above Company its» been 
in uperstion in this Province about 4 years, 

hss made runiiderehle progress, without yet hir
ing * claim, the rale» ere generally lower then 
toy other London nr Scutch Gnmpthy, end the 
proportion ol profit divided among the assured 
greater by for than any other, “ I icing VOjier cent, 
ll> per cent only to the Ktuckhnlder», rendering it 
at once bulb • Flock end mutual Society without 
any rok tu the assured, their first Bonuses declar- 
,-d in May lset wire in some cases over three per 
rent annum on the eronunt <»f Policy. And on two 
Pol trie* at this agency on which Ihr-e snnoal pre
miums only had Wen paid, the Bonus added was 
over <12 |>er cent, on ths amount paid in, the mor
tality »mong the lives assured by this Society were 
found tu be 21 per rent li-vr Ilian lied been calcu
lated for The above are tacts in lavour nf the 
•• Star” which cannot Ih- contiovei*rd, and should 
recommend it to the favourable consideration "f 
... ,.orties intending In insure Policies rfiéc lc.1 
on Ihe participating [irin<-i|.Ir» allnr-ed to rouie in 
un the payment ol 3 annual preirittm*. Thirty 
days allowed for Ihe renew*! of Policies sf'er he- 
coining due, and Pulicnw expired can be renewed 
within six month», it Hie parties H-allli is not im
paired and the payment n| s sntul! tine—a credit 
ol one hall Ihe premium when amounting tn a cer
tain sum, may he obtained tor the first live years 
No extra charge made tor crossin^’uand from Eng
ined in Steamers ni hrst rl.i.s sailing vessels at 
any season by »d vising the Agent of the pat tiro, in
tention. Policies sre sent out by next steamer 
after arrival of Proposal». Tie attention nt li.e 
Public of lin» Province generally and ul Weelevan» 
in particular, i« requested Iu the lavuur< de term» 
and pririleves utb-red by the “ H’ai ” as above enu- 
meriled. It is arlmilled by all that it is the duly 11 
every person hav.ng oilier» dependent on them to 
provide for them while tliey hive it in their pow
er so to do, arid in no way can this be done so ef
fectually or cheaply as by paying according tu their 
means a sum annually on a Lite Policy. It bee ol 
ten been proved even here lo be ol milch benefit to 
widows and orphan», md so very uncertain atebuth 
life and health, ol which . we have recently bail 
mvtiv «ad proofs, that del iv iri these matters is ex
ceedingly dangerous, the only lime to apply is 
whrTe in Health. Applicant, will receive every 
inhumation and attention to their requests by the 
Agent in Halifax, w fin furnishes all necessary 
Blanks, and Medical Examinei attend, free of 
expense In the applicant. All communication» 
by mall must b4 prepaid.

DANIEL STARR, 
Ai.cnt

Jin 1 1858 Jerusalem Warthittoa

DR. S. P. TOWNSENDS
CVMPOVNP EXTRACT <r

S A DS AP. A KILL A
», UOLLI8 STREET

GEN FILM AODY-Haliflu, 1.8.

•Uttwsti1» /sfoa4. «apt 14, 1*47 
Da. It F Tient»»- Dear Sir i I have saWsrod terribly for nuts 

years with the ttbsuiuaUse t oaatiOataMaof the tune I eauU sg 
eat, steep or *.1K I k*4 ike atroaet gAreeting pete, »a4 wy 
thebe were terrify swollen I have w«e4 four bottles at y one 
Beroepe'ilK and they have 4eew we more then owe thons*ai 
iuttsn worth ol g,»»!. I as, so euih twin i- tn4aad I has a surety 
selieveg. Yon sre at latwrty la taaa thw tee lbs basait g the

Tant» rsapsstlhUy, JAMES CVMMIN08

ef Jersey City, an aM *a4 highly roapitsahla slsrgywnn of Ms 
hOftist naaaaniawtsa, haaia* Is the fcuewtiw eeiUâea4» al B». 
• r Tawnsaad s egkw k speaks he IteeU 

Dm. 4 F Tewaeaaa—Dear Mr i I am i ■ailnlaat I» sht yen • 
Itmaval *f the heee* I derived hew usuw year jareeparlllw 
believing, by eo delag. I than sender a henelt tn these who asa
------- -------- -------- - - - , roeeth, by the

for wa t*

year dareeperUK wkteh, throagh the hlndaew ef rvwvutears, Mb 
rostered aw to own than By Mast hetith, at I aa row Sqfeylro 
better than I have for a aasaher ef y vers | aa row d» yean ee 
age. I belter* It te hero lavtirobk Bedtatro. rod resta Bead g 
«nay ana irons aaiailstanr n. whaah Is very tnsga, n» I have bean 
a minister a groat assay years I hero dus haaly sketch any be 
ee awoh hewdt te yoa a year aedkl* has te ew

Jnly It. IMt JOKN WIKI, Jessey Cky.

The fctVrortng was sont a oar Asset hi Bah way, by 8m Bee 
J. O TUNteofl, ef Me Methedtat Rntaepal Chereh-e* ef tto 
aeht ironed and roaroatad hi hi saausattro aal k roedws 
ends roe of the W'alstfhl adbaw of Dr ». r. Twwrorodh Basw 
yeriUe ee Ih* rystsa*

ranua Fesasaa tvtng for sea* Base past, m yea ere twagn
He*M 1..,,. -is——. A— &•h|mh8mlw Krvvi nroiw rororo « My nroat rimnn wro 

penatad end nWsafng triBaltiii of ay throat sad Hug* I irons»

Kir hsatanaa, rod In tnrosnnaros ef haring road Ctagb 
Lean's deetded tastkroay la Is bahtit tadweed la try DrTVT 
Taw Mead's for«fow*d harwpsHU» I tried il I eeafosa. aero k 

Me hope Mae la Me troldsaes of Us prevlnf aMarotnro j hat I tm 
baked ta «astir new ta acknowledge, that 1 had rot «sied M lia 
before I began te enpeiteroe Me sewtary edhets , and I any row 
say, with Captain McLean. -Met I weald rot he with set* » eey 
enaaldsrottea.- N has daw as* aero good Man any Hugh 
remedy I here tried, rod V Mia statewset la dssaed hr yaCM 
roy lapertur* yen hero ay Ml serosal to Bah* It pnblte 

Bahway, Aagrot »d, 1N7. J O. iVNISON.
■OBOHIU nUB

This eertiSeats erorleatrely proves that Mis Mwapartite has 
rorfoct eoatrol ever the wwt ohetlrot* dit»»»*» ef the htesd 
Throe peieero eared te an* heave Is enproeedented.

Throe Ohltdrsn.
Da. 8. T Tewewws- Dear Mr i I have the pleasure te teforte 

worn MM throe ef my children have been cured ef the MlferoB 
by the as* ef year ssrelleet medtetro. They were iMtetti very 
severely with had Bares ; here tehee only tear hurt ta» j k teen 
there assay, foe which 1 teat say sell andar gnat shttgat ah 

Vary raspertfuUy.
ISAAC W CRAIN. I* WewteMh

oranon or fstbmunb.
Da. 8 P. Tswroero te tiaast daily roaairtag eedea fosgi 

rhyateWM to dMhroat parts ef the Utero.
This te to rerttty Mat wa. the nadaitegrod, rhyetteros Of Mn 

City ef Alheey, her# ie Bum* row» case* proeertbed It If 
TowaromPs eerwparUte. sad belle** M te he ew at Me Mil 
r Sisal) I» pro parte «uns a Me narket

H F. ifiTLIN» M. ».
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. S. RRIOOR M B 
P L ELMLWloRF, M. ».

Albany. Aprtl I. left.
Dr. * r Towns 

Felton to SR Na
i Pi to Mi I ORes ha* boro i 
test la the halldtea fora iriy saanpted by

».—RifiRng à Co, Na. • »tete stent, (ad Mn LI 
iwurtrtrroC Batero^tessillkdnt Jr, Lewatiy

B hahtfldteH i

Aaeeva.
No too
Pratt, gslea ; Ji 
Coaeard i J I
Merehwto gewerodty

Fob Sali by

Z. 8. HALL, M, HoIUrJMpmi,

N. B. Dvoooirrt end olbere, aupptM RR tbe
moat liberal tenue.

M. HERBERT,
IA0IEI’ 4 GENUEMEN’I BOOT 4 SHOE MAKE*,

No. r,, Argyle Street nearly oppeeite Ike Ww- 
lry»n Chutch,

Pl'AKE.H this opportunity of ecqneinllhg bR 
JL Irirmh a ml the public, that b* i* how eng»- 

gd in the Gentlemen’s, ee well ee Ihe Lhdiee* 3a- 
psrtmrnt of lu» litnineee,—and, respectfully, tali- 
c its their patronage.

M. If cotifiilenllv hopes to be sble to giro gooo- 
rsl «sliefsctiun, in both the style end quality of 
lu» work. Jeny. |y.

JOIIJV WOODILL,
VictualUf.

BEGS respectfully to inform bis frieefle»ed cw- 
tuoiere that bo has ramored from bio fame» 

»t*tid, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to Ike (a* 
WbodillO stand, No. fij, Uppeu Wats* Stbusi, 
nppoeile Messrs Sallus «1 WsinwrighP» Whert— 
where he will he thankful for a continuation of M> 
rours, formerly conferred ou him. May If

Pire C#d Liver Oil,
rom xxoiowAL on,

Just received a freeh Supply of the tboro, wmtm
le i |i«ire and frenh.

a KUBT. G FRASER, Chemist,
132 UnurtUe Itedofi.

Dec 99

•"4^
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TILE WESLEYAN. nAltai 23.

HYDE’S LIVERY STABLES*
I HAVE BOLD the «bo»* EsUol..hin«»t to Mr. 

Thoms. 8 Liodmj, who will be foaed honor-
»ble aad eosrieoe.^ii «II hi. d««‘i**s- 1 1 "
for* solicit for bun tbs sipped of ■/ ,,IKr“1 
frtowie «wd sieiui**i* „ , . ,

Oo.efihem.ms of. isle is 
tresis eo person whs lew., he wills - 
Agent for the East»* Brse« '
lbs b,tints, will b. eeedicwd awietly ei tbs cs.b

P,‘>u!,|!««o. bsshm eUime igiiwt me ere res- 
paw fill, jCfwtrf them m immed-taly, end 
persoos^wbo sre lefcrleeele eoeeg^ l* be m my 
debt will l.r..l eel thmh me eppremite wheel 
•Hr them m esylhew *«•*•*• O*, or before tb. 
bmt d.y of nr U •”«: «* •"* ■"‘he» "«‘“P' * 
able oe dvip. d wilh lateral., Mr. W. D. Cst.ip 
is aelherWd ie settle the* eeeoaoli. wub toflrae. 
tjaat m pash them to a etees*» «ait aa pomihla.

I so. thaahfil m the many who base gireefil w the away wee oasi giree me 
llmW hesiaoee sad Mppwited me wish their «ash. 
Thorn thst ein bid the beeeSt of my lohner. and 
withheld ibo Kir *, will led It to their advaatag* » 
nail eerly, K mo poor I* pay it will giie me great

H.BVOt
March 16, !*•

being «bout to expire, a Commute» was ep- t 
pointed to take charge ot the rubjeci —Messrs, j 
Fraser, Beckwith, Mignownz, Taylor and i 
Crechnan. Hon. Mr. Johnston then brought 
to the notice of the bouee the superseding ht | 
the Government of persona recommended by 1 
the. member» of different eountii-e to expend 
the mad money, and charged the Govern-1 
■nent with violating the con-titutiunal rights 1 
t.f the representative» of the people. Hon. j 
Proiiocial Secretary and bon. G. U. Young 
replied. While the debate woe proceedibg 
at iix o’clock Mr. Hill roee, and read a letter 
that had been sent at hi# instance,demanding ! 
an apology or a private meeting from the bon. | 
ti. R. Young,cooceriucg expression» applied • 
tv him yesterday. I.oud erica of "Order” j 
arose and the gallery was cleared

Monday, Mireb I9tb, j 
Mr. Henry asked leere to introduce a Bill

L^rd I>»*m ri hi* reti;c
a»in 1 Lord Cdinniivll ha** 
Mtif'e of Lmd riivireiior 

The 1-Miiiiu.t <>f L 
the l>ti/(‘k.,if!v i^ ?*»■ v
hv all ti e Juuin^i." hi rc* : 
lie! xvhit li exists to tl.e e 
has made this c.t-t kui?-: • .ifi

! peMtjiir ot WomM f;tke lue^Hue - to JiftV«*
! lull explanation oi hi* }>oj.f\ y • vr*,i h 11-e l'oiiidi . 
j Lawt liilîhl s (iuzrtt pu'vhul.ei I tie pillowing je- 
1 war-ii» t«»r the tliÿCMverv ol >ir Join» i r.iftklm :— 
1 H**r M^testv offers Lm > <»ut> lu try one wl’.<‘
I efîectuali> relieve tiie c« ett » of Sir J on;, ii.tnkiin- 

; £ iO.COO ti» dli\ « who s*h;.!i relieve a,.\ 
of the clew, or who s’d-li cuuvey *uvL u.tflüzviic» 

irh.tll leafl to tile relief « f >uch dew ; ami XlO 
u(X> to any one who *4i*U hi At bUCcetulifrusociIjul 
iiiz their f*te.

TUS OVERLAND MAIL..
The Express in advene*? of tho Ovr rlah-1 Mii 

reached Liverpool on the evvm ,s d the ^th, wit

Corn Brooms, Clothee Fins, &c.

1 DOZEN Broome. 3 Grom Clothes Pin#, 
■ gy i S,x.n short Hsedlid KNIVES.

Wash,Board., Batt r Print», fiO So. J aat re
el ivad. per Halifax, f.om Bo.toe For vale by 

March Id W. M. HARRINGTON.

nmending the Probate Ud. Mr. Maraball i advice* from Bombay to ihc lib utt " and Calcutta 
from the Committee upon the Guyitroruugh ; to Hie 22 nd Jan. In.lia was iran.mil, if we except 
poor reported â Bill. Hon Provincial Sucre- .a petty outbreak en the pert of a lew .Sikhs, who 
tarr laid on tbe table a return of all the aumi I attacked the Camp nt the 1st Fu/ileers. but who

rioted for road damsgrVin «II the Counties «ere instantly chastised fur their len.eri’y. We
™ ^ _ — ,■, i,.n»M f'o InitMo lb .1 tV,»

for the Uit six years, total £4,700. Tbe 
tfouie went into Committee on ttie Ruvenue 
Bills—winch excited long divCuieioti. Mr. 
KilUm moved an amend «mint to aiiolish tdo 
l« S.l. upon fleur, which wai neghtiyvd, Mr.

learn from Calcutta that the general prospects ol 
Commerce were convii er ih!y improved, and gave 
promise ». a brighter biture.

FRANCE.
The anniversary of the Republic, the 24 h

NOTICE.

To the Friends si Temperance
JXD THE PVBLIif QJ&NERALL\\

WHEREAS Tnvilliif hive been pit to great 
incvavceieecv 1er want ef a cemfombl* 

Hotel ia I .own Hortoe, the tiibwiiber baa opeo- 
iff •* *

VMXVS&ASfOS HOTXL.
The Heave ia large and cotntnodioia, with good 

Stahliag,.Halts in one of the most plae.aut parla 
of the Townahip oe the toad leading from Umioeh'e 
old Stanit to the Packet landing, » lew rod» from 
the Poet Road, near the Temperenca Hall, which 
can be men by all Travtllari aa they pass along. 
The Rond loads out into the Pont lload, the Coach 
eftea peeves that w«y.

The Hotel will be conducted oa vtviet rsmpsr- 
aooa principles, sad every attention peal to visitors 
Persona ictuwn wishing to .p» od a fewwesks in the 
Country, can bo acc.nnmodeled wilii Itoaid, llor- 
aoa and t'arriigei, and those coming in the Packet 
conveyed to any part they Wish.

The Seb.criUer troata from hn long expiHehce 
ia the baa mow to be tibia to give svsr, .atisKctico.

JOHN FHillER.
Lottcr Horton, Mareh dd.

Freeman moved that all decked vesicleengn- | of February, paeaed off without disturbance 
ged in daheries, no inau.r wbnt their tonage, i in citlisr Paris or the Provinces. 'The Muiis- 
be allowed In draw-beef and perk out nf the j 1er of Finance hea announced that the reve- 
Waieheuegduty free, thia was alio neg.tir- oue will provide for the public service ibis 
ed. Thw L*gi4#tive,Council informed the j year without a new loan or increased taxes.
House that toey bad agreed to the Regi-trnr’s 
Bill without a me miment—and the House ad- 
jourued .ill 13 o’clock on 'Tuesday.

Tuesday, March 19.
Hon. Mr. Jobneton moved for a committee 

to search the Journal* of the Legislative 
Council to ascertain what bad become of the 
College Bill. Mr. Fulton naked for infor
mation on tbe Halifax and Quebec Railway,

The menaces of Russia on the Swiss Can
tonments were renewed in the early part of 
last weeks : twit through the interference of 
France and Austria it ia thought that no
thing serious will occur. France declared 
that she would place an army of observation 
to check tbe Prussian movements, and Aus
tria very wisely represented the evils that 
might arise if an insurrection were to break

r'Htn'prr 
i. iule all |,> 0., , 

h.t wi|, ,,
V 1 f,:iv and uw 

!l‘:-'i a l.un,«t„ 
""l 'rv It »nd #.

r » y OlfK 81III M\(J 
• l.Fii * in. x 

re»< tha» will astwni.ih the hsti. ].»r.r, j„ 
r.s the fi ilcwi.ig <’l:r ïer,i Merttn., Dirlrr^Z1 

’■•V. Pa n in the ci !e and Stcrmrh. CatM 
md Rrtiises. Cbolvni l'iHmlnm. H.onehiii,’ 

■Soirs i.n Man or Beast, Children Teething 
ing lil.H'd. Hoarseness, Uuinsy, Clulul.in', £ 
> ro»1»M r eet, Spasms, Bun.s, liri-kea Rrrast* M 
sles, Cramps, Srratches, or Tu.i. Flesh, Bit,,“" 
Stini;». ‘

CFBTIFICATF.S to fill a volume right he ash 
iished. shnwin/ the wonderful etfcrls of “ hr 
Brown', F.in Killer,” but they are ton r ora aw 
and used |.ir-Ito les.of no meiil; and the On- - ■
ling bi.t'Ie «ill do more than a thousand__1___'
names to convince the user

I h set,
Cut, a

Sc.
(fJ-Sold wholesale for the Proprietors in ,\#n 
intis at Morion's Medirol Warektsut, Haiihx

MA 15 HI AGES.
On Thnrw'av evening last, by the ,Rev 

Martin, the Hon. David Crichton, Mi.L. af
Pi' loii, to Mai v Anne French, daughter ef gw 
late Mr. Wm Neil.on, of thia city.

, i,v . u u ■ , n '’lout in Prussia when the troops were engaged
and was .o.wered that Her Majesty-a Gov- J jn 8>%iUer|aml. „ is ^j.sveH that the tm di-
ernment bad decided not it present to enter 
on the speculation. The Revenue lulls pass
ed a third reading, after several divi.iotis on 
tbe flour and other dutie*. Hon. Mr. John
ston moved his resolution for returns of all 
the correspondence relating to tbe excluded 
Magistrates, by the new commission of the 
peace in 1343. After a long debate, an

lation of one or both Countries will be ac
cepted.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The Vienna Journal* stale intelligence bad 

been received from Transylvania to the ef
fect, that the Russians weie assembling a 
considerable military force at tbe ib file of

DEATHS.

amendment of the bon. Prev. Secretary pas»- 1 Goito, with the intention of again occupy mg

PARLIAMENTSXY PPC^ErmGB.
(Selected chi 'lv from Vie C : tv Pipers.)

HOUSE OK ASSEMBLY.

ed, evading the resolution. Hon. Mr John4 

stori then addressed the bouse, in commit
tee, for f ree hours ni favor of his resolu
tions for reducing the M»»ry i f the Lo ut. 
Governor, end making (be Legislative Coun
cil elective.

' «-A WedneadiiT, March '.j.
The HMtX Gpruoniiion and Powder

M iigni'.ine Dills pan,ot) through committee. 
Iluti, Mr John-ton leportwl that the College 
Bill hail been defern ,1 (..r three months by 
Hie Leg'.-Llive Council. i"hc huiuo then

TracyIvania, eo as to allow Austrian troops 
to pace through to Italy and the German fron
tier.

GREECE.
The London Gazette stale* that a Queen’s 

Messenger passed through Malta on the 53th 
ult., wun orders to A.liiural Parker to cea-e 

| hostilities against Greece We may there- 
\ fore so. n expect to hear that ibiseineuit? bus 
l lietn settled.
j TURKEY.
; It is possible dint friendly r> lationa will

Friday, March )Z.tb.
The Legislative Council sent down Mr. 

Jlowe’s Law Bill ami tbe British Agency 
Bill, agreed to ; and a new bill to dv-tish 
punishment by death in certain cures. They 
bod also agreed to the grant of 1250 fur the 
Governor's Privuic Secretary. On bringing 
up a time voice from Uommidee of Supply, a 
iliscu-aioti arose on Break watet grunts, when 
Mr. Hall iu answer to Mr. Young wai pro
ceeding to draw a picture nf somebody, when 
l.e wav culled to order. While tile gallery 
wni tie 'ling, il un. G. II. Young applied 
some pretty strut,g expressions to the bon. 
iiieuibor Ivr King's, wbi b »t need not" 
give. The gallery was re-opened in 
ti quarter of an boor. Tbe rejiorta of the 
Cumuiii'. e on llayiorting, recommending £12 
to Mr. Grunt was referred to Committee of 
Sujrply. Mr. Henry reported I rim the 
Committee on the Probate Law. Tne House 
icolvcd to sell the Stud Horse Norfolk ; and 
adjourned till 13.on Saturday.

Saturday, March 16tb-
tioo. Mr. Huntington aulacribtd tbe usual 

oaiha ibis morning, and took hi* seat. Mr. 
McLeod reported a reuoiiimemlaiion to erect 
r, Lunatic A«ylum. X Bill for restraining 
the issue of write of oepiaa before judgment, 
in suits fur l«sa then £10, and the Hulifu.v 
and Durtiiiouth Insurance Bill creatcl some 
iVecuaaiou. Tbe latter Bill passed, but the 
forint r was recommitted for the purpose ol 
ieducing the limit for rapiase* from £10 to 
£1. Mr. Fraser reiiore<l from Committee, 
a recommendation to address the linperid 
Government to repeal tbe act prohibiting the 
importation of Foreign Gmt Powder. Mr. 
Fraser reported the Revenue Bills. Hon. 
At torn i y General reported fium the Post 
Otlice Çnmuiittee, recommending the h.Bow
ing petitions bn noi cuiuplicd witu at present 
— viz., those from Mi. Wallace, William 
Bent and others, Mr. Henley, Joseph Dcn- 
tnsii, Mauiite Wal,h, George Ernst, anil 
others, James Nevd, Allan Cameron, Henry 
Taylor, Michael Renton und others, and u 
ictitiuu from Big Pond, UuPe Breton.

Theconiitict for pnoting the Journals, !*•:.,

returned ittlo cultimillee on Mr J dtn<ton’s soon tie renewed between A u, r i a and the 
rcnulutiona, anil tbe bon. Provincial Sucre-, Porte The Siiliun proposes that the llafu- 
tuiy addressed the cuiuiniitei: f-r tour hours j gees shall he detained in Asia Minor for « 
in answer to Mr. JolmsiyiiTs speech of yes- period not exvi filling i'2 ininilh*. Kossuth 
terday. lie concluded by movirg an amaud- [anil others of the important Refugees have 
ment, the sut stance of which was that, Ibrrefo.o lieen remoie.d from Shunda to Var- 
Wheieaa the fermé of government at present ina, from whenre they will proceed to Kulur- 
exisimg satisfactory to the people,it was inex- ijv in Asia Minor, 
pedieut to.tnakq.my changa therein. i ITALY.

I We have nothing new from Sardinia, ex- 
Thursday , arch 21,t. leapt that fears are eHtertiine.d at Naples that

Several Bills being pissed through Commit- | when Admiral Parker lemes the Greek roast 
ice. Tbe House went into Committre on ^ he will pay Hie Neapolitans a \ i.-it al-o. 
II'ili. J. W. Johiislcn ’s resolutions. Mr. , Fears of a similar kind are entertained at

At Arich.if, after a short but painful illness,lbs 
Rev. Mr. Miranda, need 17 and for many yaw, 
the P irisli Priest of the Isle Midam

On Monday afternoon. t«th inst, at 4 o’clock, 
Mary June Mitchell, iced 21 years.

At Rich ill JCIn, in Sept, last, Alice, infiut d«ogt|. 
1er <it John and F.lir.ahelh Brook wav.

Tiled at Pnrtmirhe, N. B.. in Dec. last, Mrs. 
Jane Abrams, aged .',0 years, . F.arlv in lift Mn. 
A. became the «nhjert of converting grace, list 
milled herself with the Christian church, which 
tniiiin she maintained until her triumphant Dint 
took i', happy tliiht to.jnin the church of lh< fini 
hum he line the tin me. of Go«l in heaven. Tba laat 
year of her life were years of mtiering sad weak
ness In m liuiiily disease, yit during ihe greater 
part of that tune she triumphed in the L"rd, aid 
re'oh i’J *n ,he x.oU of her aa'vatio.i.

In h- r ia«i ,ii uvgle wilh the king of Terrors, 
her I;.,.ii xx :« >lrung and unwavering, and her 
pri'snrcis t-iet.t and cheering. She could sa> 
wl.h I'.e lii.'.v Apostle, “ | have fought the ganl 
tig'nl, I ii've I'liiisiiud my comse, 1 hare kept Ihe 
failli :.henceforth there is laid up for me e ernao 
i ! I'l.'hiemisness, which ihe Lord, tbe righlcoaa 
Judge, shall *ixe me at that day."’

At Liverpool, N. S., on Sunday, the I "lb ibll. 
| '!r Charles Rain, o^ed 2xi years—-ormetly ol 
i Halifax.

SiiüM'lNii NKWS.

Friday. — P.ii.. 
G. x< J Mitcht '.

Saturday —S 
dav»—to Don, b

ARM VALS.

:. l ame, Morgan, Ponce P. R.—«r 
; ,rhr. liu-ker, Cienfaegne. 
l,i a. r.ioater. Gray, New York, n 
io x Ri.ilher« ; the Scl.r. Larkpd

>r II :
Maraball mid reseed the Commitlee in suiiport 
of and Mr. Doyle in opposition to them. 
The Committee rose, and the House ad

journed.

Madrid, from which we have limbing new. 
Tbe Pope still remains «I Portico.

W. )!. Huffman.

j&Y THE R. IA. STEAMER.

at this 
a sum-

Wc k'arn Xum a file of San Francisco papers, I 
that our townsman, Wm. M. I loll man, Esq., lias | 
l een eppoiuted Public Administrator by the 
Court of l'kit Instance iu civil cases, fur that 
district. It givcâ iu pleasuru tu hear of the 
prosperity of" our old friend, who must Lv in ;i 
lair way to' the rctiii/ation of a rapid fortune. ! 
The Security dn^uph-d in this jiistance was—

s'l'Ui ! The i acthc Newa”

The R. M. Steaafr A'ia^ara airived 
port on Thursday evening last.- Vt e give 
mary of the News.

GREAT BRITAIN.

During the past Ivrtnight the Cotton Trade has 
been dull.

The Corn 'ia.kct has licen extremely slack.
Indian Corn declined 2s. per quarter I r while and 
from 6,1. tx) I. for fellow, with an
market for the latter. In Flour Iheie has been a j LtTIE'iS RECEIVED
ueciine of Is fid. per barrel lor best on-ilities. i c- _ _ _ _ _  i , , ,' 1 1 Ninon our ln-l I. tt -rs nave Li <-n rr

The debates in Parliament during the t irtnight ; From Rev. G. M II. -, ^r.-îi.it. 1 (
II. l’ope. sen. (tv nit. l'JUs.)

Sp.'.liC-Londs for :
ing of this appointment, sr.vs :

•• Mr. Hodman is a gx-.illvnvtn well calculated j. 
tyrÿve entire satisfaction in the dis, n.irgv of his j 
duties as atlimnistrj.ix.r, and wv congratulate, the , 

improving i liui|bc on the projirivty ut this selection.—Sun.
a 1

* Krtstwapt.

I f.

iit i

!uve h<*r*n i t a very tame ( lura:fer ; nothing 
eventtul in .1 pulitival sense hemir an» in paled be- 
L ie the Chancellor produces his hiulcei lor l^ >0—
">!. It i« anticipated (liai Ktrpi.uous eliorti wilt hi* . , T ,i ^ , ,1 . in ojufaiiij T u im*< itir nar*rt t«le to hxve a p«n .'on ol the surplus on lins year s . . .1 i • v
revenue apportioiicg lo the miqctien <»t Uie pa^ei ; _^ot.ltl pi nUly uh«.pv 1
;md : ;im P dullv.- upv.1 1>'\% 3p'.mer< It is current* ( tlMC iVOin whiva tli.’Y a VC to L

. )» amt
i. ix»r Liverpool 
from Suit Islam! bound I

S.i1)s«‘ribvv>, ' 
.• Nlativ.g the ,

1 .-i* nt. i

:.rv, ariived at Dcstu

tKi Backlv rvpuitcd in «‘Wici.n t irvtes th;it it is the ititen- 
*im tit' (iGVermneiit abtd i>h tl>#» ol .ee < i' I.ord I 
Î. . Met:;, t « t lid ill t. D^ether^vitii Vie Vive re* •
L'ii . "urt it ••• 1 to eret t an ntfice m the j
i !• t’,.* Department i »r the n.-uiD^emei.t «•» 11 :-h ni- ! 
h.it « nadir the title < t “ Se, r« t u v ù-r Iretat .lj 
Mr J.iine.s T.lovd, tl.e imitent Hanker* is iht.it t|i j p«ly ad a pled !•> n 
In* rmsed to the uce:v_<‘ !*v the l.'tlu uf •* L«.i\i i kea. aiid u t per; ; 
U/eiV.i tit* *" ^ f-/f0.i.,/t,js iw j

iiutit.H is cai; lied.

; Vixen, l.
:>t
* Jfi?r ai ht ___
Vn»i* *i !*.. : p m.—K**1»- R'\* • 
in Feh I r Cuba; Halifax ready

“ OF INTtSüîT t'O ALL.”
Ths Great PainKiUtr.

No t'l' ha- ti.-i i, discuvtic.i that is « i
Tic

xu;i<7 j

II tsltyan is } if Ii-t • d ' r d r
BY VJV. CUNKABIL1.

.... .... •' kV wMA*rAl HIf
JJ'JX, x.

ed same tJ.iv l«i 
< ^Uelicc Trailer, L'<r •* l.

“undav. — Hrip.t. Dandy Jim, man, Arichat; 
Schrs. Metl,vk.y, t'atharine and Primrose,; brift. 
O -car, Ihicney, l\>rto liico, days—to T- C* Kid- 
near.

Tuesday -Jlri^t. Dolphin, Thompson, St. Kitts. 
:il days, to W. H. Kndolf—has had very 
-weather; Sehr. I.ivet po<d, Mr Learn, Liverpo»! • 
—report* Sehr. Lark from St. Martins, y> * 
also a- Bri_r .i«b« ve at Little Ifrrtu nr from Eniçlwi l 
hnu'id to New L<.ih!i a, cargo Hml K««ad Ir, M* of! 
Friday la-1 lath iie*t. Sale look pi ire nn Thorni»' 

'Vam-d .n — H. M. srearner NiTjjara, Stone.. 
T.î\c* poi.l, I*2 tl„\ s ; svhr Lucy Alice, from ti*

M HUM! AN DA.
H , March 13.—Arrd. Cbaries.H*

La-îy O^îe,hence, ar»"ived at St. KU-

riet-t-

Myrtle New York.6 |

Jim —Bri-z X’«.rolini from $** 
tr. L ! eral *r*>;n Arichat, 
une. r-t-rU. let hng» II»»*1” 
t c, ! F.u.ilv in I ,hy« —hrt H»m ■
—tfri-^t KrnTMi Adeline wiitiwf

l ...7 <1
to Phil»-

nurktf 1 .Vfir* Bta»'
urriff"

Wilt

1 i
l

ie« stRits.] A F A Mi

Ta» 
Hal** V

Stiillihï* |HT à Ili um i 
1.Yearly in «itTuner. S

l’UKTnY.

THOIGJITS ON L!l

What tsihiv flee i ig Lf« ?
A bubble on the wing ;

The morning clot.d, the vapory 
The vnromcr evening’s •.hurt-1 ’ 

The zephyr in the «print; ; 
A pausing thought, a thing ol > 

The midnight's pleasing di 
At morning light forgot.

out
at

Yet short howe'er it be,
'Tis all that is assigned 

To insure a bli*s of endless mine 
Ta lire the soul from sin and «hat 

And hive its dross reüne 1 ;
Tu [uiify fur joys on high 

That never know a!by ;
Thst never, never die.

Rut 0 how strange it soeira , 
The soul still rests secure,

As though its place were always 
.U though no death it had to fear 

Nor any change to endure 
Confined to earth, that gave it bir 

It ne'er aapirea on high 
To joys of greater worth.

How darkened, how depraved 
This wretched, silly mind, 

To catch at bubbles, aim at toys 
Ami yet neglect substantial joys 

How loolish and how blind 
To miss the way to realms of day 

By trifling thoughtlessness. 
Far worse than childish play

0 come, thou heavenly Dove, 
- Numbering

ABini with anxious cures and 
Salfusa these eye» wilh graciou 

Ner blessing may I fiad. 
Loti I I feel thy blissful seal. 

To bind iny broken hea: t, 
My wounded soul to heal

0 point me to the cross,' 
And cause my hope lo gl 

.Wariwe firm and steadfast 
Tint Je.us died that I might 

And his salvation know ; 
Amt then his love my heart x 

And raise in* groveling ! 
fo tlx on tilings above..

D blest inspiring hope, 
Stirh joy henceforth he 

Li know the it iviour is in y I 
b'o hi III in all tilings to .b pc 

Ali t,>e I w.iiili! ri-s.gn 
iwvie b! .. s upreme, all els 

1> this my only t, nv, 
he tins my only theme.

I Hen would my days pri 
A new and ditïerent sn 

' V g.irn h,mght by blood 
M) ail, 1 ,r Saviour, si, nil 

iu this link 1er. 
lo tl.ee, ;ny s',rite si 
‘ ' re 111 f 1 ; y l.iriie abl 

i thy glory an .

tv;, 
1 J live

To
L

An-1 » ben this ate sf.oi 
A id hi > away in <!.• 

s me tiif*t angel h,,r 
Vx • u. to e., Ij..,. r,.

T - r all ll til.; j; d
’i'adxxv,. on high, he\o l

W I e : e sorio.v [. 1
A '. t‘> IS .1- x iif.v, .

4 UHIS1 !,\X Ml.'(I

L'ï.l,i:;u ;

* .ll to,; . 1


